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LEGISLATIVE BILL 27O

Approved by Lhe covernor June 9, L997

Introduced by Revenue Conni-ttee: Warner, 25, Chairpersoni Coord8en, 32i
Hartnett, 45,. KrisLensen, 37; Landis, 46; Schcllpcpcr, 18;
Wickersham, 49; lliIl, 8

AN ACT relating to revenue and Laxationi to anend sections 77-701, 77-103,
77-L17, 77-20r, 77-202.01 Lo 77-202.03, 77-202.08, 77-370, 77'4L3,
77-4L7, 77-420, 77-42L, 77-602, 77-603, 77-50s to 77-607, 77-6L2,
77-621, 77-623, 77-6sL, 77-643, 77-644, 77-687, 77-80L to 77-804,
77-L20r. 77-L202, 77-t2rt, 77-t2r4. 77-L2L9, 77-L229, 77-L230,
77 - t233. 02, 77 -t233, 04, 77 - 1233, 0s, 77 - 1236, 7't - !240. 03, 77 - L242, 02,
77-1247, 77-1249 to 77-L25o, 77-1301, 77-1301.01, 77-1303, 77-L315,
77-1316.01 to 77-1318.01. 77-1325, 77-L342, 77-1344, 77-L359,
77-1360.01 to 77-1363, 77-L374 to 77-1376, 77-L5Ol, 77-L502,
77-1s03.01, 77-Ls04, 77-ts07, 77-L5L4. 77-1613, 77-L6L3.02, 77-1614,
77-1615, 77-1616, 77-r6L7, 77-l7o4.Ol, 77-1706, and 79-1036, ReisBue
Reviscd SLatutes of Nebraska, section 60-305.15, Reviscd StaLutcs
Supplement, 1996, section 77-112, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, as anended by section 1, Legislative 8j.11 342,
flinety-fj.fLh Legislature, Eirst session, 1997, sections 77-425,
77-l3ll, 77-lsf0, 77-5001, and 77-5007, Reissue Rcvigcd Statutes of
l.lebraska. as anended by sections 7, 13, 23, 34, and 35,
respectively, LegislaLive Bill 397, Ninety-fifth Legislature, First
Session, 1997, and section 79-1015, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, as amended by section 4, Legj.slative BlLI 342,
Ninety-fifLy Legislature, Eirst Sesslon, L997, and section 3,
LegislaLlve Bill 713/ NineLy-fifty LegislaturerElrsL session, 1997,
to change and eliminate provj.sions relating to the assessnent and
taxation of property; to define and redefine temsi Lo change pot{ers
and duties of the Property Tax AdtnlnistraLor, to create, rcnane, and
clfurinate funds, to provide, change, and eli[inaLe penaltiesi to
harronize provisionsi to provide operatlve dates,. to repeal the
original sections; to outright repeal sections 77-367 , 77-368,
77-399, 77-3,L00, 77-3,LL3, 77-3,tt4, 77-4L6, 77-4L8, 77-4L9,
77-428, 77-608, 77-51L, 77-6ts, 77-1208, 77-l2\s,77-1301.02 to
77-130L.04, 77-L30L.06 to 77-1301.08, 77-1301.12 to 77-1301.15,
77-1304, 77-13L6, 77-1360, and 77-L364, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, section 77-L30L.16 and 77-1311.02, Reissue Revised
sLatutes of Nebraska, as amended by secLions 12 and 14,
respecLively/ LegislaLive BilI 397, Ninety-fifLh Legislature, Eirst
sesslon, L997, and sectlon 77-1365, Reissue Revised sLaLules of
Nebraska, as anended by section 3 , Legislatj.ve Bill 342 ,
NineLy-fifth Legislature, Eirst session, 1997; and to declare an
energency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

section 1. Section 50-305.15, Revised staLuLes supplemenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

50-305.15. (1) As regisLration fees are received by Lhe Division of
t'totor Carrier Services of Lhe DeparLnent of lroLor Vehictes pursuant Lo section
60-305.09, the division shall LransniL the fees Lo Lhe sLate freasurer, less a
collection fee of Lhree percenL of thirty percent of Lhe regislraLion fees
collected. Ihe collection fee shall be deposiLed inLo the lhx ecilli/i+siolrer
R€rolv+ng @ Eund. The State Treasurer shall deposit
Lhe renainder of Lhe Lhirty percenL of Lhe fees collected in the MoLor Vchiclc
lax Eund and the remaining seventy percent of the fees collected in the
Highway TrusL Eund.

(2) on or before Lhe last day of each quarter of the calendar year,
the State Treasurer shall disLribuLe aII funds in the MoLor Vehicle Tax Fund
to the counLy treasurer of each county in Lhe same proporti.on as the nunber of
origlnal moLor vehlcle regisLrations in each county bears Lo the Lotal of all
original registrations wiLhin Lhe sLaLe in the registration year iDnediately
preceding.

(3) Upon receipL of noLor vehicle Lax funds fron the staEe
Treasurer, the county treasurer shall distribute such funds Lo taxing agencies
within the county in the same proportion thaE Lhe levy of each 6uch taxing
agency bears Lo the total of such levies of all laxing agencies in the counLy.

(4) In Lhe event any taxing distsrj.c! has been annexed, netgedt
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dissolved, or - in any way absorbed into anoLher taxing disLrict anyapportionDent of motor vehicle tax funds to vJhich such taxi.n! di.stricL wouldhavc been entiLled shalr be apportioned to the successor taxin! district whichhas assured the funcLions of the annexed, nerged, dissolve6, or absorbedtaxing district.
(5) 0n or before }tarch I of each year, the Deparlnent of t'loLorvehicles Ehall furnish Lo Lhe sLaEe Treasurer a L;bul;Lion shlwing the totalnu[ber 

- of original motor vehicle registraLions in each corinty for theinnediaLely-preceding calendar year, which shalr be Lhe basis for compuLingthe disLribution of notor vehicre tax funds as provi.ded i.n subsecLion (2) oithis secti.on.
Sec. 2, Section 77-L01, Reissue Revised StaLut.es of Nebraska, isanended to read:
?7-101. For purposes of Chapter ?7 and any sLatutes alealing vrithtaxaLion. unless the contexL otherwise rlquires, the -definiLions rouia insections 77-102 Lo 77-122 and sections E to 10 oi this act shall be used.Sec. 3. SecLion 77-L03, Reissue nevj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, isan"ndcd Lo read:

LB 27O

t airte?

Scc. 5
arcnded to read:

77-L17.
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fnprovements on leased land shall nean any ite[ of real
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sec.10

Sec. 11, SccLion 77-201, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-?01, (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis section,
all real- property in this sLaLe, not expressly exenpL Lherefron, shall be
subject Lo LaxaLion and shall be valued aL its actual value.

(2) AgriculLural ]and and horLicultural land rscd so+cl1 fer
egr+€E+Errr*} cr lrr+'i€F}trrfa+ pH?ffi as defined in section 77-1359 6hall
constj.tute a separate and distinct class of property for purposes of property
Laxation, shall be subject Lo Laxation, unless expressly exenpt fro[ taxation,
and shall be valued at i+s tineHc eighty percent of its actual value.

(3) Tangible personal properLy, not including rotor vehicles
registered for operaLion on Lhe highways of this sLate, shall constitute a
separate and disLinct class of propcrty for purposes of property taxation,
shall be subject to Laxatj.on, unless expressly exenpt fron taxation, and shall
be valued al iLs neE book value. Tangible personal property transferred as a
gift or devise or as part of a transaction vrhich is noL a purchase shall be
subjcct to taxaLion bascd upon the date thc property was acquired by the
previous owner and at the previous oHnerrs Nebraska adjusLed basis.

(4) Hotor vehicles registered for operation on the higherays of !hj.B
state shall constiLute a separate and distinct class of property for purposes
of taxation, shall be subject to taxation, unless expressly exempt fron
taxaLion, and shall be valued and taxed as provided in sections 77-L239 to
77-t24L.01.

Sec. L2. Section '17-202.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska,
is anendcd to rcadr

77-2O2.0L. (1\ Any organization or society seeking a tax exenption
provided in subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(c) of secLion 77-202 for any real or
tangible personal property, except motor vehicles and real propertv used for
ceneterv purposes, shall apply for exemption to the county assessor g!I_9I
before Janu*;1 + December 31 of the year precedin0 lhe year for which the
exemption is soughL on forms prescribed by the Property fax Admlnistrator.
Itre county assessor shall examine the appllcation and recommend ei-ther taxable
or exempL rtaErs for the real property or tangible personal property, exccpt
notor vehicles, to the counLy board of equalization on or before Eebruary 1
following.

(2) Any organization or society which ft+rffi the i}ffif + deeeli#
fori GpphF*nE for cxcnptii€n faiLs Lo file an exemption application on or before
Decenber 31 nay apply pri€r +o Hf + on or before June 30 to the county bcctd
of c$t}li-t&t,f€n assessor. the organization or socieLy shall aLso file in
writing a remest with the countv board of equalization for a waiver so that
Lhe county assessor may consider Lhe application for exemption. The comty
board of equalization shall grant the Haiver upon a finding Ehat good cause
exists for Lhe failure Lo make applj,caLion Ft +afrar)l + on or before Deccnbcr
31. When the waiver is granted, the county assessor shall exarine the
appLicatlon and reconnend eiLher taxable or exempt rtat6 for the real
property or tangible personal property, except notor vehicles, to the county
board of equalizaLion and Ra? ghall assess a penalLy against the organization
or socieLv of ten percent of the tax that would have been assessed had the
waiver been denied or one hudred dolIars. whichever i-s less, for each
calendar nonLh or fracLion thereof for which the filing of the exemption
appllcatj-on fd $$irae nj.ssed Lhe * Decenber 31 deadline.

+he ehanges ,iade to tbi. reetiia b? Eafls +9957 LB ++?27.pp+ to
aeeli+€*+i# H fa iL9 effi affd a:H ?etfr th€re*Ftser?

sec. 13. seclion 71-202.02, Reissue Revised statuLes of l{ebraska,
is amended Lo read:

77-202.02. The counLy board of equalization, between February 1 and
June 1 afLer a hearing on ten daysr noLice to the applicanL, and after
considering Lhe recommendation of the counLy assessor and any other
informaLioh 1L may obLain, shall grant or withhold Lax exemption for the real
property or Langible persona] properLy, excepL motor vehicles, on the basis of
Ial{ and of regulatj.ons promulgated by the Property Tax Adnj.nisLrator. The
board shall certi.fy iLs decision to Lhe applicant/ Lhe counLy assessor, and
the ProperLy Tax AdminisLraLor within Len days thereafter,

For applicaLions accepLed after approval of a waiver purEuanL to
section 77-202,01. Lhe countv board of equalization shall hear and certifv 1Ls
decision on or before Auqust 15,
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_ 77-202.03. (1){*} A properly granLed exempLion of real or Langibtepersonal proprrty, -except moLor vehj.cles and real property used for cemeterypurposcs, provided for in suMivisions (t)(b) and (1)(c) of secLion 7.1-202shall continue for a- period of four years if the 'aiiiaavit required bysubsection (2) of Lhi.s secLion is filed wheh due. The four-ycar peiioa shallbegin Hith years evenly divisibte by four.(}) * propef+" ry of rc!+ p.op€rtf ur€d fof ffit€r?ptrFos pr6r*dd fd in rub+i{ri#in f+}e ef r€€t+on ?B? .la++ en}ifrc+or 1 ferioa o6 +cn Tear*- It thc €nd of ca€h tert-?er pertud? t+e 6u*?
!9,{:il f:t rcier. thc cr€npbi€n fil anothd tefi ?ffi *iitreue reapp+ffitj.rt-lll?ic cub*i+isia rhdH app+? to Gpp+i€c!.i:ffi gEr}t d aftcr tugrrt ai; +gS9=(2) In each inLervening year occurring beth,een apllication years,the organizaLion or socieLy which filed the granted exenption applicati6n forthe real or tangible personal properly, eicept notor- vehiciis and realproperty used for cemetery purposes, shalL file an affidavit with the countyassessor on or before + Decenber 31, on forns prescribed by thiProperty Tax AdninisLraLor, cerLifying LhaL Lhe ownerlhip and use 6f theexenpted properLy has noL changed during the year. Any organization ors99i9ty hrhich nisses the +anurr? + Decembcr 31 deadline for filing theaffidavit ray file Lhe affidavj.L by Jr*+? + June 30. Such fj.Iing ihatlnaintain -thc tax-e:(enpL sLaLus of the properLy without further actio; by Lhecounty and regardless of any previous action by Lhe county board to deny the
cxenpLion duc Lo laLc filing of the affldavit. Upon any such late filing, Lhecounty board i'a? Eball assess a penalty againsL such organizati-on or s5cietyof ten percenL of Lhe tax that would have been assesscd had the affidavit nolbeen filed or one hundred dorlars. whichever is less. for each carendar monLhor fraction thereof for which Lhe filing of Lhe affidavit is 1ate. tElrc
€|rr,rEc' liad€ to tlti: crr#in b? leflr +9967 *D ++i?, app+f tc rf-klarr,i-tssf#H for iL9 tffi and rH ?ffi tlltcreaf+cfr

LB 27O

sec. 14.is aEended to read:

71-202.08.Dotor vehicle shall

LB 270

Section 77-?02.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

An application
be made to the

for trx-exenpt str€ffi fer exempLion of a

noL laLer
than

not nore than fi.fteen days
motor vehicle E,r€ilptrtr+r,r The cxenption for a

regj.sLration 1

moLor vehicle
date for the
shall exLend throughperiod. Failure Lo appLy for tax exemption within the a1
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consLitute a waiver of Lhe exempu.on for lhe registration year. The county
&:}}e.xGr official shall examine the application and recommend either taxable
or exetnpt strtE to the county board of equalization withj.n twenty days aftcr
receipt of thc application. The counLy board of equalization, after a hearing
on ten daysr notice to Lhe applicant, and after considering the recommendation
of the county Hlc#bl: official and any other j.nfornatj-on it nay obtain, shalI
grant or withhold the tax exemption on the basis of law and of regulations
pronulgated by the Property Tax Adninistrator. the board shall certify its
decision to the applicant, the county ?rhr€ilrcr official, and the Property Tax
Adninistrator within ten days after the hearing.

Sec. l6

propertv and rcporL such revies Lo the coutv board of equalization.
sec. 18. section 77-370, Reissue Revi,sed Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
77-370. Tte forn of all schedules, books of instruction, assessnent

and tax books, records, and all other forns which nay be ncccssary or
expedient for Lhe proper adninistration of the revenue laws of the state shal.I
be approvcd by thc Property Tax Adloj.nistrator or DepartmenL of Rcvenue. A11
6uch schedules, forns, and documents shall be uniforn throughout the several
counties insofar as Lhe sane is possible and practicable.

sec. L9. sectlon 77-4L5, Reissue Revised statutes of l{ebraska, is
atrended to read!

77-4L5. The Property Tax Administrator shal1-bggldgp4jaEgaE-Ll,
and uarch 15. prepare and adninister cou?rer an annual course of training
which shall be attended by all county assessors erd €orflrt? cilcr*r rho H €r.
6ffif+c €ount,l G'3c'roraT +n€frd*fig nc*+y eileged G{rr}cssorf, fiho €r.ti+I to ttE
eourQ bocr.d €ric th.? *i++ qlrcli+y rnd ffie7 and nay be attended by nembers
of the county board 9.lg_lggaLlzeLig! froD each county in Lhe staLe. Such
eorf#' gggEE! shaU be designed to *. to inPart a Lhorough knowledge of the

for the valuation of real and
essential adninisLrative skills

tanoible
I for the properPersonal

sec. 20. secLion 77-4L7, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, iE
anended to read:

77-417, The necessary expenses for travel, neals, and lodging
incurred in attending any course of Lraining provided for in sections 77-415
to 17-420 shall be paid from Lhe county general fund. iHtis :,hal* ireIr,d. t+€
rrceelserT expcrscs for t"i.l'c+7 boar.+,- e# +oag+ng of nafl+? eld-cd rrHlcr}'cff
o? eountll elcrl*s nho are a o#ieio €€ur}t? attetters i* at+entl'iig an? 6tfrc
of erci+inE urd* sce+i€m 17 415 b ?+-4+0 pr,i€r €o eorit.rrccilclrts of th€iir
t€rrt of eff,ie+ Mileage reimbursenents shall be conpuLed aL the rate provlded
in section 81-1176. All oLher cost6 of conducLing €orfres the course of
training under tceciots 7H+5 ts *H*0 secLlon 77-415 shall be pald by the
Stat€ ef t+cbltsl*G properLy tax division of the DeparLnent of Revenue.

Sec. 21. SecLion 77-420, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, i.s
anended to rcadl
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77-420. In cooperaEion vriLh lhe county assessors assocj.ation, LheProperty Tax Admini.strator dr&++ &ey ar;ange and conduct +lHrotrghorr+tlrc +t.tc e +cfi€ of idtl reed seninars in assLssnent-Eethods- atld tnc+il*qHwhich seninars shall be supplenentary to the course of training requireii bylcltiiffi 1!*# +o 77-4ag cd tha}+ bc r?a,i{*Hc to a++ .!se.rofr- section77-415.
Scc. 22. Section 77-42L, Rcissue Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska, isancnded to read:

LB 270 LB 270

EJ&L The anout
Adrinistrator and

of such fec amuallyshau be sufficient to cover Lhe costs ofof the exaDinati.on Such exanination shall bc written and shatl be of suchcharacter as fairly to test and deternine the qualifications, fitness, and

'1'l-425. The Property Tax Adninistrator, subjecL to prop* rules andregulations Lo bc published and furnished to every aisessing-ofiicial, shallhave the power to invalidate the certj.ficate of any county asiessor or aleputyggllllty as6cssor who wiluully fails or refuses iaithfully to perform his orher duties in accordance with the rules, regulations, and instructionsadoptcd, pronulgated, and issued by Lhe property Tax Adninistrator, his or herranuals of- assessment, and the liws of th; stite governing the assessnent of
ProPerty.and lhc duties of each gggIIiX assessor and deputy- @gtlLy assessor,llo certj.flcate shall be r.e+ol*td or s*p€nded invalidaL;d excip- ufon a pt\ops
hearing bcfore Lhc Propcrty Tax AdministraLor or his or her deiignle aftlr duenotice. If the county assessor certificate of a person serviig as CqUDlyasacssor -or deputy countv assessor is rc"olred invalidated, such-person shall
be renoved fron office by the property Tax Administrator, the offii:e shalt bedeclared vacanL, and such person shall not be eligible to l}# thrt be elcctcdor .ap_point?d to the officc olf county assessor or-deputy county asse;;;;Jor aperi,od of fi.ve years fron the date of removal. Any tountv asiissor or deputyggu[ty assossor whose county assessor certifiiate his been so revi*eitnvallda!,eq ray appeal the decision of the properLy Tax Adnj.nistrator, and theappaal 6hall ba in accordance with the Tax Equilizition and Review Connission
Act.

Scc. 24. Section 77-602, Rcissue Revised Statutes of tfebraska, is
arended to read:

ability of thc person tesLed acLually
asa.ssor. Ttle Property Tax Administrator

Scc. 23. Section 77-425, ReLs
arended by section 7, Legislalive BiII 392
Sesai.on, 1997, is an.nded to readl

proc6cd

Ctacr' rueh

to perforn
shall prepare

the duLies of couhty
such exanination

sue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, as
, NineLy-fifth Legislature, Fi16t

Tax Admini3trator

, Reis6u6 ReviBod
as other real and PersonalStatutcg r

property.
of Nebra8ka, is

77-603, On or before April 15 each year, Lhe per6on, company, orcor?oratlon owninE, operating, or controlling any railroad or rallroait siivlcein thls statc shall, by i-cr efc}jd.,rt-i Pfjl|}G.iP*} c€€otdtt+ng
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auLhorized corporate representaLive or official, return to
Administrator a srorlt statement or +elredrtL of the property
January I preceding. The sLaLemenL shall bc nade on forms

allor anonly. Eor good cause shown, the Propcrty Tax
extension of tine in which to file such statenent.

incL
, and roadbed, giving Ehe
and oEher staL.s, and

shovring as to this state the porLion in each governmental subdivision,
(2) A schedule shoring: (a) The anount of capital stock authorized

and the nunber of shares into which such capital stock j.s divided; (b) the
anount of capital stock pald up, (c) the narket value of the sLock or, if of
no market value, then the lrue value of the shares of sLock; (d) the total
atnount of all secured and unsecured indebtedncss except for current expenses
of operating the road,. and (e) the taxable valuation of all its operating
property in this state that is }ocally assessed: ? Mt teffic sha}} be
iad. in €on#t si+h sr€h {fiJtfte+i.ffi *nd fffi m m; bc prcrcr+H b?
the Propert? l*ax fd*iltistrelori7 rhirh +als rh*l+ be tsai*m i+*o r€eount and
be €ffiidcrcd ii #i.rifig et the tffi r'tlue of tueh r$i-lreEd eropcrtf Gfid i+t
MritctT

(3) A correct return of the value of all naterials and supplies used
for operaLing and carrying on the business of such railroadi

(4) The total gross earnings and neL earnings of such corporation
during the year for which the staLemenE is nade, and the total anount expended
in Lhe operation and naintenance of the property and the improveEenEs to such
property, distinguishing that expended in inprovenent or betterment from Lhat
expended in naintenance and operaLion, also Lhe dividend last declared upon
iLs shares and the amount thereof, and the date, number, and amount of all
dividends declared upon its stock during the year preceding the date of such
reporL: ; and sueh other i*fomafia s the Propetrt :F# H#i#i.+frte ilcl: in
rafi+irE requ+il7 el+ 6f tlddr .tEJ+ be tdccn ii+o €orrsidcratrl€n in
a.,Gerta+h+ng 'ld eirrhrE the v*Irc of lwh road arrd the filnelfi+e thcrcof; and

(5) such other necessary infornation as the Property Tax
Adrinistrator

sec. 26

Sec. Section ,Re ,is
anended to read:

77-605. Eor each dayrs failure to furnish the stat.nent required by
section 77-603 or for each dayrs faj.Iure to furnish the information as
required on those sLatenents, the conparry ra? bc *fficd ProDerty Tax
Adninj,strator Ehall assess a panalty in the anounL of ona hundred dollars,
except that the penalty shall not exceed ten thousand dollars. Such penalty
shall be collecLed by Lhe ProperLy Tax Adnini.strator and crcditcd to thc
Property lax Division cash Fund. The Propcrty lax AdninisLrator, in his or
her dj.scretion, t0ay wai.ve all or parL of Lhe penalLy Provided in this sectj'on.

Sec. 28. Section 77-606, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:'17-606, *nf The countv assessor shall assess all nonoperating
properLy of anv rallroad companv, A railroad company oPeraLing ffif road
within the State of Nebraska thall, on or before January 1 of each year,
report to Lhe county assessorT ci thc €€unt? c+crL nhen hc on the i. ex
offi€+€ eoulr+f Gst6sc+ of €q€h €€uil+:. tfirouEh thieh i+c +r.elr rth- aU
nonoperating property belonging to such raiLroad conpanyg nh{=lr i. tot
fidrj€et €c t'rcarilert and atr}cttcd lrt €hc Prcp€rt,l !*.* fdfi#i't!.tc{r r{rdcr
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tcetiion 7Xe2-
Sec. 29. SecLion 77-60'1, ReisBue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
77-607. The ProperLy Tax AdminisLrator shalL have power Lo requireany officer, agenL/ or servan! of any railroad or railway conpany havin! anyportion of its property in Lhis state to aLlend a hearing ind tb answer undeioath questions regarding Lhe properly. The properLy Tix AdminisLrator shallhave power to issue whatever notice or process nay be-necessary to conpel LheatLendance _of any such person as a witnessr ; rttl-t pffi ta1 Ue tavca U1

?nt e.!.€! qc.*g.nlt€d b? the prcFcrtlt +* *dri+istmter *n" pffi Hho {H.+o rerpond to ffih ploec# a r,ho Ffffi to arsra ay prope'qeeia put +okii a he rhr+} bc gsi+tl of a e+ffi it+ fri-dffi
Src. 30. Section 77-612, Reissue Revis.d StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:

LB 270

77-612,

operating proBerLy, If a railroad

Hhich to file such sLatenent
after June l.

located ln , each govermental subdivision and the total lcngth of main track
and Bidetrack in the eountyi

(2) ThG assesscd valuation pcr mile of such nain track andeidetrack; and
(3) The valuaLions that shall be placed to the crcdit of suchgovernrentsl rubdivision in the county.
Sec. 32. Section 77-623, Rcj.ssue Revi6ed Statutes of Iebraska, is

alonded to rsadl

LB 27O

Tax Administrator on or 5of
railroad of the

of th€
the stctc

Such exLenslon shall not exceed thirty days

nltidr rn appeal lta? be talre+ end th€ appea+ shr+I be in accordance
Tax Equalization and Review Comnission Act.

nith the
Sec. 31. SecLion 77-521, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
77-621. iH:e EtH the lP* adfri#i.+rctor Co t*re coul|tt?+a{tJ

main track and si-detrack of each railroad

77-623.

77-681. The presidenL or other chief officer of every railroad
company vrhich has lines running Lhrough, in, or into this state shal], on orbefore June I of each year, furnish to Lhe properLy Tax Adminlstrator astatenent, verified by the affidaviL of the offj.cer or person making the
sEatenent, showing the total number of miles traveled by each class of cars ofevery car line sonpany on their lines, brancheg, sidings, spurs, and vrarehousetracks in thj.s state during Lhe preceding year endlng December 31. For good
cause shown, the ProperLy Tax Adlinistrator nay allow an extension of tirni in

-8-
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Sec. 34. SecLion 77-683, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-6A3. (1) Eor each day's failure to furnlsh Lhc statcrenL
required by section 77-680 or 77-681 or for each day's failure to furnish Ehe
information as reguired on Lhe sLaLenent, the conpany nay be assessed a
penalLy in the amount of one hundred dol1ars, except that Lhe penalty shall
noL exceed Len thousand dollars. Such penalLy shal1 be collected by the
ProperLy Tax AdninisLraLor and credited to Lhe Property Tax Division Cash
Eund. ftre ProperLy Tax Admj.nisiraLor may waive all or parL of the penalty
provided in this section.

(2) In deLernining the nunber of such cars, the Property Tax
Admlniserator, insofar as nay be pracLicable, shall harnonize the sLatenents
of Lhe railroad conpanies and car line conpanies. such assessncnt shall be
included in the records of the ProperLy Tax Administrator.

Sec. 35. SecLion 77-684, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-684. The Property Tax Administrator shaI1,__9n_!E_bdgtE___JeEEUy
15 each year3 establish a tax raLe for purposes of taxaLion againsL the
Laxable value as provided in scctions 77-682 and 77-683 aL a raLe erhich shall
be equal to the toLal property taxes levied in the state divided by Lhe total
taxable value of all taxable property in the state fof the €t rrdrt tax fccf-rl{hei as certified pursuant to section 77-1513.0L. The dabe when such tax raEe
h6 bccn iE deLernined; tIrc shaIl be deened to be Lhe levv daLe for the
Bf!!eI!y!__Ih€ Property Tax AdninlstraLor shall send to each car line conpany
a sLatemenL showing Lhe Laxable va1ue, the tax raLe, and the amount of Lhe Lax
and a staterent that
AdninistraLor on Mer

such tax e to the Tax
Ievy Lhereof.

in accordance $i.th the Tax Eoualization and Review Comi.ssion Act. The
Property Tax AdninisLrator shal1 re[it the tax collected, Iess a three-percent
collectlon fee, to the SLate Treasurer for distribuLion anong Lhc taxing
subdivisions in proportion Lo all railroad taxes levied by taxing
suMivisions. The collection fee shalL be renitted to Lhe SLaLe lreasurer for
credit to Lhe iFan eoifri#iffi Rsre+lrfng Property Tax Division Cash Fund.

Sec. 36. Section 77'6A7, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended Lo read:

77-687. One-half of Lhe Laxes levied as provided in secLion 77-584
shall becone delinquent Hffif lrarch 1, and the second half on JuIy l, nexL
following the date Lhe tax has become due and payable. AII delinquent taxes
shall bear interest at the rate specified in section 45-104.01, as such rate
may fron Lime to Lime be adjusLed by Lhe LegislaLure, from the date they'
becone delinquent, and the interest shall be collecLed in the sane manner as
Lhe Lax on which the inLeresL accrues. ff such taxes and inLerest due thereon
have not been paid on July 1 following the levy thereof, the Property Tax
Administrator sha1l collecL the tax and interesL by distress and sale of any
property belonging to such delinquenL car line conpany in the sare nanner as
is required of county treasurers and county sheriffs in like cases.

Sec. 37. section 77-501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

77-401, ALl public service entities shall- frrfft*sh €e the Prop€rtf
+Gx *dilindirgrator on or before April 30 of each year-____.1fggg;ig[ a l'r,cHr
stalemenL specifying such information as nay be required by Lhe ProperLy lax
AdminisLrator on forns prescribed by the Property Tax Adninistrator to
determine and disLribute the entityrs toLal taxable value including the
franchise value.

is due and payabl
31 next following the

9-
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the Propergv Tax.Administrator under section 77-BOZ.Sec. 38. section 77-801.01, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
77-801.01. As used in secLions 27-801 to Hg+, publi€ 77-804 and

sec.39.

77-502. iFhe stern .e+"T-"n-t bl +ee+ien W
1i+t frf othc irfoffiEin ffiilf,b*?r- sh*}} -be u!!d by the Fi.er+;, +Hrd',i{ri.trit* i,' dcEffii#ing the totsr+ vd* +n @ th. i;;;h**ne+tc of _r pu*i€ ".rrt" sti+I fd aeh of the iH a+rt +"t"_fhe-Property Tax Administrator lhatt apportion the total taiable valueincluding the franchise value,to all Laxj-ir! subdivisions in proporLion Lo Lheratio of the original cost of atl opera[.ing real and tingiUfe personalpr9p9rly. of. thaL publj.c- servi.ce ent:.uy hivlng a situs in that tax:.ngsubdivislon to the original cost of alr opirating iear and tangibre personarproperty of Lhat public service enLity having a iitus in Lhe st;Le.

. If- the apporLionDenL in accordance with this section does not fairlyrepresenL _the -proporLion of the Laxable value, including franchise valuiproperly allocable to Lhe county, the taxpayer may petition for or LheProperLy Tax Adninistrator uay require ghL inclusi6n bf any other meitrod toeffectuate an equiLable arlocation oi the varue of the pubric' service -ntity
for purposes of taxaLion. +hc

Sec.
ancnded to read!

ar6nd.d to rcadr

county assessors

Section 77-803, ed StatuLes of Nebraska, is

77-802, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, j.s

a 1so
so detcrnined

77-803. For each dayrs failure to furnlsh th. statenent required byacction 77-801 or for each dayts fairure to furni.h the inforriaLion asrequired on those stateDents, the public 
'ervice entlty Eay Ui """JJi"O apenalty ln thc amount.of-one huirdred dotlars, except-that-the penaliy itrattnot. exceed ten thousand dor.lars. _ such penalty shati ue correttia 6y- tneProperty Tax Adrinistrator ana creaitcd ti trre prooerty iii oivisioir casrrFund. . Tlre Property Tax Adninistrato affor part of the penalty provided in Lhis section.

Sec. 44. SecLion 77-904, Rej,ssue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
7?-994, Any sale of a public service entity as deflned ln sectlon77-80r.01 shal.l be reported by the purchasar to the proierty rax lanini.sirator

- 10-
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wiLhin thirty days
the seII.6E, the

price ofPUrchase
needed by the
made .

anended to read:
77 - t20t -

taxaLion shall be as
sha]I be used as
complete list of all
assessment date, exc
made as follows:(1) Every person
property as defined in sectioh
Nebraska;

SecLj-on 77-l2ll, Rcissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
AII tangible personal property in this state subject. to

sessed as of January 1 at 12:01 i,[., which assessment
a basis of taxaLion until the nexL f€gnl€ri assessnenL. .A
taxable tangible personal property held or owned on the

epL moLor vehicles as defj.ned in seciion 77-l73g, shall be

shal.l list all his
77-105 having tax

LB 27O

or. her.tangible personal
siLus in the State of

(?) The Langible personal property of a ninor chitd sha1l be lisLedby the followi.ng: (a) His-or.her guardiani (b) if he or she has no guardian,by his- or her parent, if living, and (c) if neither parenL is fivln!, Uy ttriperson having such property in charge,.(3) The tangible personal property of ahy other person underguardianship, by his or her guardian or, if he or she Las no guaidian, by thcperson having charge of such property;
(4) fhe tangible personal property of a person for whosc benefit itis held in trust, by the trustee, and of the estaLe of a deceased person, by

Lhe personal represenlativc or administratori
(5) Ttte tangible personal property of corporalions Lhe assets of

which are in the hands of a receiver, by such a receiveri(5) The Langible personal property of corporations, by the presidentor lhe proper agent or officer thereof,.
<7) The Langible personal property of a firm or company, by aparLner, limiLed liability company member, or agent thereof;(8) Ihe tanglble personal property of tnanufacturers and others inthe hands of an agent, by and in the natnc of such agent, and(9) AI1 leased tangible personal property shaLl be reported, byitemizing each article, by lessor as owner or lessee as agenL.
Sec. 45. Section 77-1202, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1E

anended Lo readl
77-1202. Taxable tangible personat property shall be listed and

assessed where it has acquired tax siLus as defined in section 8 of this act.
7 exeept sneh propertf whi-eh i* rcqr+red b? +rri tc be +i*tcd and *a*crsed
e}r'errhere7 sha}+ be ili+tcd ard arseffiid in the e€untfi preein€t? tfl.rt'f*f,ei+f; v.i++eEe,- and seheel di.+r,i€+ where the offircr "c'idc# lpexe*G tsqibf.
eeBone+ prop€ft{r of an? 6ffi b#iffi:hel* be itsirt€d.nd esrei cg+hc ileeae,ia of thc bu.+n€ss? o! i+ th. propcrt? h&s rcqrfiricd :tor*} }itut
c}3ct{.lt€fe? thc propeft? rhe}l be iLi.trd ard er}re''ed Hheri. i+ has *egri+ed:!oe*+ $i+t's-r lH# $eh*el€s and e.b,in tra,i+*; lrot r.g,i*Ea:.ed f€r h+ElrraGfu3.7 teHe tioires; ciffiatb and ot-her tfr€Ee t ng'i.He pcr'glra}
ecnn€€td tlErer#i+h +h** be +i-tad eid gexed ii +he eountlF7 pr€€+n€t?
tolrrrsl}ipr eit?7 ri++.gc, and sM dirt#i€€ r.lErc 'te]r propelt{ i. +tfred .ndL.p+ ftr the greeEE p#E** ef the eelendar y* ipaxaf*c hng+b+€ pcr'offil
e"o?€ft? H bf ft per$on€+ rep?*efit"t,ife, adfri+i*erato?, or tr.nstse Hr}dler et#€ffienEef'f tfusts eppei*tfd b7 a ltcbmska ccure end frct ffi.ed G +lte#e ef rssessilent sH be s€par*tr+I +irt d bT the peFoffi+ repr6sgag+v?r,drifk+n+€r, ff tfr]t€ at the p+ffi nhH €he deffild pcxel eraring arehproperg? res,idL.d i+ in tld. 3H* +f thc deeemed person n6 e tronre}idet*of l+ebms*e7 sueh properet .$a+I bc ..p.f.+.+t iL,i.+cd et +h. p+ee iilEr. sw{rpfopert? ffi stffi to trxatsin eE th€ date of d€+h of the dmsc*;
+axcble ta*g=i.b;[€ effim+ psp€rtl, Hal b,| *f p#on*+ reprffiget-i#e ne+ifiqin a HEi*r? eapd++I sle++ be li+t d b? rueh peFona+
ticprffirtrg+?c et th€ p+ffi ilh€re the Miri*+ rc of $eh prop.rtf
res.i+s E ilast f6,idd i+ in tlFi.g sge+e' +f nreh ffi oilH is G ffi6 ffiGside.rt of XebraskaT #€h prep€ftll shd+ be s€pafe+c+it ifi+t d ats tlte
p+a€a rrhcf€ sueh propert? W6 subJeeE to taxa+i€n i{r thir stsrge *t th€ tifr of
ereee.in of thc +i+treier? re+aE*onch+p=

Sec. 47. SecLion 77-l2ll, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:
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77-l2ll. t{hen any person brj.ngs taxable Langible personal property
into this state or into one county Lhereof fron another county aftir l2,Ota.m, on January L and prior Lo JuIy 1 in any year, it shall be the duty of Lheowner, lrithin thirLy days afler July 1, to li.st and return such propeity fortaxation for Lhe current Lax year unless he or she shows to Lhe aounLy
aasessor under oath and by producing a copy of the listing or assessment dulycertified to by Lhe proper officer of the sLaLe or county thaL the property
t{as listed for taxation for the currenL tax year in some other county in - this6Late or in sone other state or territory of the United StaLes or thaL suchproperty has been received by hin or her in exchange for noney or property
already listed for taxation for Lhe currenL Lax year. The counLy assessorshall at once assess and i+ mecssara c$rkli# such properLy and shall enLer
Lhe saDe on the tax Hfi, 6 in other €ffi ro11.

Sec. 44. Section 77-7214, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

77-1214. It shall be Lhe duLy of any CgUDly assessor, sheriff,constable, city coffiel+mn council nember, and village trustee Lo aL oncelnforn the county treasurer of Lhe naking or atLenpted miking of any sa1e,
]evy 9f attachnent, or renoval of tangibte personal. property known to hin 9ghrr. It shall be the duty of the counLy treasurer to iorttrwiltr proceed withthe collection of Lhe tax when such acLs become known to hin gt_h!! in anyIanner4Ally ; PRoIEDEE; ffi, personal BE@IEII tax shall be due andcollectible, including all tangibl.e personal property thcn assessed upon which
!h" tax shall be conputed on the basis of the last preceding levy, and adistrcss warrant shall be issued whcn (l) any person attenpts to iell all or aEubstantial part of his or her tandible personal properLr, (Z) a 1evy of.ttachment is nade upon tangiblc personal property, or 1S; a person attlnpLsto,renove or renoves Langible personal property fron the countyr ; ei*l' c
?+++cgh

sec. 49
anendcd to readr

Section 77-1219, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s

Sec. 50. Section 77-L229, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-1229. Every person requj.red by section 77-L201 to LisL and valuelaxable tangj.ble personal property shall 1j.sL such properLy upon Lhe fornsprescribed by the Property Tax Adninistrator. The forls shall te ftrli.h.d b?available fron the counLy assessor and when conpleted shall be signed by eachpcrson or his or her agent and be flled vriLh the couty assessor. The fornBshall be filed m Gr ffire dffie + for il99? rnd on or before lray I gt-lggb
ygef . for c* ctsltcr per* +f rcvcrc rcrthcr €ondi+i.lrr or retflre+ di*s+e
erot*U++r the pc.ron frri €oilp+i{rg #i+h tlfi. seee,ioit the €ount? ffinFr na:rcl+ct rn .x+cn!,i.n $i+W epPl+ca++n but not 'ffi thm Fifta dcp;Sec. 51. SecLion 7?-L23O, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-L230. (1) fhenever a person files an ancnded fedcrat incore taxreturn or his or her return is changed or corrected by the Internal Revenu"
Scrvice or other conpetent authority and the anendnent, change, or correcLionaffects the NebraBka adjusted basis of the tangible personal property, such
person shall file an amended list of Langible personal properLy subject tota:aation with Lhe county assessor. The person shall file Lhe amended list
wlthin nineLy days cf after the filing of Lhe amended fedcral return or lrithi.nninety days of after Lhe daLe the change or correction becones final

(2) If the amendment, change, or correcLion results in tangiblepersonal property beconing exempt or reduces Lhe neL book value oi Lhe
properLy for an incone Lax year, the person may file a lrritten clain for arefund of properLy tax paid relating Co the federal incone Lax changes wiLh
t'he county treasurer. If the amended list and the clain for refund ari flledwithin the nineLy-day period, the clain shall be consider6d as timely filed
notwithstandlng any other provision of 1a9, regarding the period during whichrefunds could oLherwise be claimed, The claim shall be processed according Loscction 77-1734.OL.

(3) If the amendmenL/ change, or correction results in an increase
in the neL book value of the tangible personal properLy or makes other
tangible personal properLy taxable, the county assessor shall co&pute the
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additionaL Lax due, along lriLh interest, based on the anended lisLing.
Interest shall be conputed from Lhe daLes the Lax would have been delinquen!
1f Lhe properLy had been lisLed on or before l,lay I of Lhe appropriate year.
If the amended listing is filed within the ninety-day period, no additional
penalties shall be added. If Lhe listing is noL filed eJithin the ninety-day
period, the property shall be €rcrt d ar und.?rr.iH e *+{:td Frioe.rt"subiect to a penalLy pursuanL to ffitiffi TH23H1 a;d 7H2iB;e5 secLion
77 -t233 .O4.

Sec. 52. Section 77-L233.02, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-L233.02. The counLy assessor wiLh the aid of his or her deputy
and assistants shal-I carefully exanine, check, and verify all personal
property Lax returns. The assessor nay make such invesLigaLion, examination,
and inspection of the property seL out in a return and examine under oath the
person maklng the reLurn as to his or her books, records/ and papers in order
to enable thc assessor to determj.ne that all taxable tangible personal
property of the taxpayer is listed for taxation at iLs tfilraEte llgl-bggB value.

sec. 53. section 77-L233.04, Reissue Revised statutes of t{ebraska,
is amended to read:

77-1233.O4. (1) The county assessor shall change the reported
vaLuaLion of any item of Lanqible personal property listed on the return of
any taxpayer to conform Lhe valuaLion to trxeb;Le Dgt-bggk value. The countv
assessor shall make a change to Lhe valuation of any item of tanqible personal
property for the current taxing period and the three previous taxing periods
or any taxing period incLuded therein.

(2) T}le county assessor shall list any iLen of Langible personal
property oEitted from e not rd:t,# a a personal property return of any
tarpayer and value the properLy at its trxab+. net book value. The coutv
assessor shall list and value onitted e mts rctflfred properLy for the currenL
taxing period and the three previous Laxing periods or any taxing period
included therein, ?ropcrt?(3) The tandible personal properLy so listed and valued shall be
taxed at the same raLe as would have been j.mposed upon Lhe property in the
goreffient*+ sb+i+i+ie of the seege tax district in which the property
should have been reLurned for taxation,

l3l) To the tax shall be added a penalty of the oreater of one
hundred dollars or fifty percent of the tax due on Lhe taxable tangiblc
personal properLv. InteresL shall be assessed upon boLh the Lax and the
penalLy at Lhe rate specified in section 45-104.01, as such rate nay from time
to tj.ne be adjusted by the Legislature, frorn the daLe the tax would have been
delinquent until paid.

(3) Fof F,rpo'6 of +l}i{ see+i.fi-,- the courtg,l HEe+rcr shel+ send
no+i€e7 b? +i#t-€}ffi n*i+ to the +#t-Lrc"tr GddH ef the taxpaTer.T or a
foilt pffii+€d b? the Wf lFax *dr+tir+ra+ory edt+s+ng thc tcxpt"s 6f
the aetria tf,lr€rf tbe perr&}tf? &nd the fttc 6f intsr6t-/- i+ tnF iFhe rctri€
shr}} *+ro .tetc thc ipp€a+ r+Eh+s aild th€ ippe&+ prcecdEre*

t+) ?h€ eount? essesser fti? ri+h the eppro+a+ of the ffit? boatd of
.$rd+eg+* trsi+€ .J+ a pE€ of thc pcne+t? ttrcstd $d enf i{rtcr6t
tltei.eon? iHrc enti.re eena+t? and iilgerBt stra+l b€ $a,i{rd i+ thc sni+s'ion or
4i:i+urc +o rctffi an? i+s ef persoral prepe!,tlt n*t fa the rec+on that thc
pfopcre? nar tifre+? re?ored ir} the r.fong ee#inq ali*tfi€t-r

({+ For pulpeffi 6f t}tsig seegion7 the +eryafer ilaf Gppe*+ the eeEi€i
6f th€ €ount? aaa€i€r7 ei++€r as to thc vo*na+idr of prep€rt? or the
penel++s +ilPor€d7 to the ffitf boa*t of €qu.+iai€+orr Fi+-ldn +h+tt? da?t of
the detc thc neg,ie ffi ffii{d b? thc cour*? rsHHFrr ilhc texpa?cr sH
pffi h,i* e h* eppe*+ b? +L+ng ffi .ppca+ si+h thc e**y et€rk in the
ffi ir&fflcr rJ prc+ef,i# for pretsEtss in seetiian 1:l-a+A'Z= +hc aegion of tlrc
eost? ffi rhel+ bffi H Efr+ffi ff appc+ i- H *i+lti; the €irc
preler+b€d?

{+} Cpon t€lr daF- netsi-ee +o the t#pe?c+ the eou*y beard ef
e$re+fragich rhal+ :ret a d6te for hearifiE the Gppe&+ of the t#pat* igre
ffirt? barrat of equeli*a+in shrl+ ilalre i+s M,ia 6 the eppe&+ fi+hiir
th+re? dat3 *fter the date 6f heer+ng? +he suilt? elrk 3h6++7 *i++ir ffi
daF of the detsffiiiag,ifi ef the €oun+lr beard; send fro€i€ go thc texpaTd and
the €ffit? a3fr€ior7 on fffi pffii# b? the W"? +# fdft'ffri+tsrator7 of
the *etsin of the eouttI boaral= *pp6+ re? be tsel€n f€lt ehe 4€i+:i.n of tlie
eountT bard of equeH+eeifr tg the T# EquB}i{€+ifr ffid Re!,.itr eofi.#i:tr

{+) +axcs tltd pen*Iti€ a#e.+d ftr th€ eur.rcnt y*q i4 r:ot
d*inqu€nt, .h&+ be eertj-H €o th€ eountl t?easrtrer ard eo}+Cetfd es i4 the
proeeltf had becn preper}I' repertd for taxetsion7 exeepe €h&e s€par.atc +ax
stf,gefiene3 ral be ih*i-Iea}? *axes and peffiIgl€s ass€.srcd fof the €trrst ?ear7
i4 dc++nqu€ltt7 and €ane, end perelei+s cttets.d for pri€! ye6r th*I bc
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ecir.ti+id to the 6ffit? tf€ffureri and th€ tE,r; pe*al+ies; end irtsercs€thercdr sl*l+ b€ dE r'd ee#e iilil.dil+.+i Epon *i.#i.*eo*e_eeffi rhel+ be stf,r+€d +iiledjf,+f,]jf- oE th€prc*s+ons cf en7 other r+atrtse ec €he eontrarF-Sec. 54. SecLion 77-L233.05, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo readl
77-1233.05. (-1) If a reLurn is "e+$t;si+? fj.led- or omiLLedpropertsy is vo#? reported_ bv a taxpayer afler the iinal date forreturning 6uch properLy has passed for the curre;t Laxing period and Lhe Lhreeprevious taxing periods or any taxing period included thei.ein, the tanoibleperggnal property sha1l be taxed aL Lhe same rate as inposed upon Lhe piolertyin th. Eorcrnrcntr+ ru*i+i#ia of the stsets of r$ras*l tax district i. irti"tthe property should have been reLurned for taxation.

,. 14 To the Lax shall be added a penalty of the greater oftwentv-five dollars or ten percent of the amounL of Lax Oue on- U-anqj.blepersonal property. Interest at the rate specified in secLion 45-104.0i, assuch rate may from time to time be adjusted -by Lhe Legislature, shall beassessod upon such penalty fron the date of derinquency oi Lhe tax until paid,
. .Srr ""u4T rfi+h thc .pprora+ of thc eorntl foale oec$r+i..++cn ria? $fire a;H or par+ of the p.ncit? alrd thc {ntffie on +he

Feft+t?-r +f the mi*io e {#w to rceurn-d rcpoft prpc*? ffi ff,ftrd
?1l tst f"+. t+a+ ffih prop€rt,l ffi ti-elf ?epor*d +il -the *imq r""+nE
@ tdre cnCi+e rnd the +rrgrest on tltc pcri.+Cl rha+I be ra,irrcd;tppa+. m? be t&kH under €lre ffi *ne+++€ffi and *n thc reiGnrcr G.r pro,ni# itr *elion ?{I4A3H4-.* rctun sha}l be deefted to be rc+thtser*t ffi tr ffii+trd preper+"rtat+ bc dceted to h.fe b€6 "oknt fi+I reportd i+ th€ aet+a i='amt#i+hart r}ctri€c fffi ffi? t#irg off+e+a+ o! i+ thc pritr +o sr€hnori€c no+i.Fird thc €ourt, aH!?{Hff ir rricirg th.+ sn€h rciflin tfu+d be fi}ediHc lnd th. ?ettrn *m :ubsequent+y +#Led -ri+lda ttrir+f de".i R"t *"vofrrfiCi?i+y f{+!d of ctt+t€d v€.]'llfrttfi+f f€Poftd ; pr;"+d€d in ur,i,.Gefi€n dr.+I nct be grrbjeetcd to en1l o+h€r prtt i+?-'

llltsi* seetion eH* r:eb be +o eorstil*cd a; +o prohi-bi+ anf tarFing
"ff+ fricn tlr€ Fropcr +i+eovcr"? *nsc..ri€rt7 t rietiion, d'd pcna++zai+sn o+end fo!. cn:t pliop€rtif net il:H c rc+uil.+ rcg.rdle3' of trheE o! in rihatmnilcr the rctuil $is fi{"edr

Scc.55.
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Sec .
amended to read:

SecLion

Sec.57.
is a,nended to read:

official.
Sec. 58

LB 270

77-L236. Eor Lhe purpose of deternining the €e+EH€ neL book valueof any property, Lhe county assessor shaLl have the right to demand of the
owner or his or her agenL or employee an inspecLion of Lhe followj.ng for theyear- preceding assessment: Inventoriesi all books of accounts; dipreciation
schedules fj.led with the Internal Revenue Servlcei and workpapers, norksheets,or any other itetn prepared by or for a taxpayer and not filed with theInternal Revenue Service. If the owner, agenL, or employee refuses such
denand, the counly assessor shall have authority to issue subpoenas to conpelthe appearance of such owner or agent and enployee, together r{j.Lh such papers,books, accounts, and documents a6 the gggDgJ asBesaor nay deen necessary. andat such time the county assessor may admlnister oaths and take testlnony: Incase of disobedience on the part of any person to conply with any subpoena
issued by or on behalf of Lhe county assessor or of the refusal of any Wltnessto testify on any matterE regarding which he or 6he may bG lawfullyinterrogated, lt shall be the duty of the distrlct courL for any county or oithe judge thereof, on application by the county assessor, to conpel obedleneeby proceedings for contempt as ln Lhe case of dlsobedience of the requirementsof a subpoena issued from such court or a refusal Lo testify lherein.

Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

section 77-L240.o3, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,

Section 77-1242.02, Reissue Revised SLatutes of l{ebraska,

-15-

77-f240.O3. (1) Upon the transfer of tj-tle ownership of any notorvehicle, upon a change in Lhe tax sj-Lus of a noLor vehicle to a locationoutside of Lhis staLe, upon a trade-in or surrender of a motor vehicle under a
!gg.S!- or whenever a type or class of notor vehicle previously taxed and
regisLered is subsequently declared by legislative act or courL decision to beillegal or ineligible to be operaLed on Lhe public roads and no tonger subject
Lo regisLration fees and taxes, Lhe Lransferor, in the case of a Lrinsfer, the
owner, in Lhe case of a change in Lhe Lax situs, the lessee- in Lhe case of atrade-in or surrender under a lease. or the lasL registered owner, in the caseof a legislative act or court deci.sion, shall be credited with or refunded thetax for the number of unexpired nonths renaining in the registraLion period
fron Lhe date of transfer, date of registratlon 1n anoLher state. date oflrade-in or surrender under a 1ease. effecti.ve date of Lhe legislative acL, or
date the court decision j.s rendered, except that when the notor vehicle lstransferred, the tax situs is changed, the Eotor vehj.cle is Lraded in or
surrendered under a lease. a }egislative act is enacted, or a court declslonis rendered lrithin the same calendar nonth in rrhich the vehicle is acquired,
no credit or refund of the tax sha]l be al.lowed for that. DonLh.(2) If Lhe transferor g!__IgE-Egg acquires another notor vehicle at
the tirde of the transfer, Lrade-in, or gurrender, the transferor or lessee
shall have the credit provlded for in this section applied Loward paynent of
the notor vehi.cle tax then owing. Otherwise the transferor or lessee shallfile a clain for refund erj.th the county assessor upon a form prescribed by t'he
AudiLor of Public Accounts.

(3) The transferor, owner. kssgg- or 1a6t regiEtered owner shall
make a claim for credit or refund of Lhe tax for lhe unexpired monLhs in Cheregj.stration period wj.thin si*t? dalrs one vear from Lhe daLe of transfer, date
of regisLration in anoLher state, date of trade-In or surrender. effective
date of Lhe LegislaLive acL, or date the court decision is rendered or shalI
be deened to have forfeited his or her right to the refund.

(4) I'lxe county assessor shall certify Lo Lhe county treasurer the
anount of tax refund and the tax+ng uFi+ tax district where Lhe motor vehlcle
is registered. The county treasurer shall nake paynent to Lhe clainant fron
Lhe undistributed moLor vehicle taxes of the ttrfinq ufr+t Lax distrlct where
the Lax noney was originally distribuLed, buL no refund of less than two
dollars shall be paid.

(5) If a county board consolidates servj-ces under the office of a
designaLed county official other lhan the county assessor pursuant to section
?3-186, the clain for refund shall be filed vrj.th Lhe designated counLy
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is anended to read:
77'L242-02. The valuati-on of motor vehicres as provided by sections77-L239 to 77-1242.02 shall be included in Lhe calculations of thi vaiue of

:ll P::p::!I f?: t!: purpose_of-deLerminins debr rintaLio;s ;f raxins--unitsanq nothlng ln sections 77-1239 Lo 77-1242.02 sharr be consLrued L5 renovenotor vehicles from the generar crassificati-on of tangiblc p"r"or"i t*E+b+"property in deLermining such debt l"imiLaLions. iphe eallr'tsin ,hal+ beire+uded ir the ibstae+ bt .{etia iiist+.Sec. 59. Section 77-L247, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isaEended to read:

LB 27O

Sec.61.
L6 anended to read:

LB 27O

1249.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
77-L249.0f, One-half of the taxes levleat and due under sections77-1249 and 77-1250 shall becone delinquent E bfrirr r{arch 1, and the iecondhalf on July l, nexL following the dati the tax has-uEEornE aue,

-^,.__--_^Al1 delinquenL taxes shall draw interest from the date Lhey becomederlnqurnL at a rate equar to the naximun rate of interest alrowed pei annununder-section 45-104.01, as such ra!9 ray from time to tine be adjusted by theLeglsl.ture, and the lnterest shalI be-collected and dlstribuad irri-saio" ."the tax on rrhich the interesL accru6s. rf auch tax6s and intersst due thereonshall-not have been paid on_JuIy 1_ following the Levy thereof, tfre--fiopertyTax Adninistrator shatl coIIecL the.same.bf distresi and sale of any proiertybelonging to such dellnguenL person in llki manner as required of counLytrea6urer6 and county sheriffi j.n like ca6e8.Sec. 62. section 17-LZS0, Relssue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, lsanended Lo read!
77-L250. The t3I levied pursuant to section 77_t?4g sha11.___-94Janualy--Lrc. c,r. "nd pafab+. to thc-prcp.ft? iFir. *d*i#i.t,n&+a ar l#? 3rnext folloning the date of levy- ef ri*€h-tax-ard Jh*I* be a first 11en fronlhat date on- the personal- property, both tangible ana i"iinfinie, of fheperson assessed unLil the riablrity is sati,sfied or oLherwise -released ordischarged. such rien sharr bL fired and enforced pur6uant to the unifornstate. Tax Lien Registration and Enforcement AcL. ttre rropiity'-' taxAdninistraLor shaLl remit Lhe tax paid to the state Treasurer, '"na tr,e t"*collected, Iess a three percenL collecti.on fee, shatl be di.stributea io tnecounties to the credit of the counly generar iund proportion"i" io-ine-amountthe totar property taxes revied in Lire-county bear! to Lhe totar prop"rtytaxea levied 1n the state as a whore, ai actcrn*rea certlfiei lu"!rai.,t t"
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thereof, the total value of Lhe acres or lots and

secLion 77-1513.01. The collection fee shalt be credited by the Slatetreasurer to Lhe iPffi effii#iffi R#clr,:ifig properLy Tax Division Cash Fund.Sec. 53. SecLion 77-L3OL, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska/ is
amended Lo read:

77-1301. (1) All real properLy in this sLate subject to taxationshall be assessed as of January 1 at 12:01 a.m., which aisessment shall be
used as a basj-s of LaxaLion unLil Lhe nexL regulE assessmenL.(2) The county assessor shal1 conplete the assessnent of realpfopgrty on of before April 1 of each vear. Rceppfrir.tu of ail+ r€a+ prcp*G:,3he}+ be n d€ fc the *Firae eouftt]t in thc iffiH ercrl+H ii sceeiott?H3er::++ to 7H3Ol-46;

Sec, 64. section 77-1301.01, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to rcadl
77-1301.01. The Property Tax Adninistrator shal.l adopt andpromulgate rulcs and regulations to esLablish standards for the HppFit€a} cf*E r€a+ pffi {l the variors effitica appraisal of classes or ;ubclassesof rcal propgrty in a counLy. The standards established shall require EtmEthe reappllri+e+ 6f *+I r€e+ er€,pert? appraisal shall be based upon the use of
uanuals developed pursuant Lo section 77-1330 and shall arrive at adeterninaLion of Laxable value on a consistent basis in accordance with thenethods prescribed in sections 77-LlZ and 77-ZOl. The propcrty TaxAdminj.strator shatl also establish standards for r€eppfdi+&* appiaisalcontracts which shall, anong oLher provisions, requirc that all such contractsshall require the use of *pp*i**I manuals developed pursuant to section77-f330, No rerpprci+c+ appraisal contract shall be valid untj.I approved inwriting by the ProperLy Tax Administrator.

Sec, 65. Section 77-1303, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

77-1303. lan On or before Jannarl + .t l#L ftir April I of eachyear, the county assessor or county clerk +r eounti€s nhi{h hav€ ultii+an
sEffi prce.rcd bI thc €oun€I el€rk sha1l nake up a + +€dgeF,- ef coilputcrHC an assessnent roll of the Laxable real property in the counLy.(2) If a whole secLion, half sccLion, quarter section, or halfquarLer section belongs to the same owner, it shal1 be included in onedescrj.ption, If aII the lots in Lhe same block belong to Lhe same owncr, theyshall be included in one description. If several id;oining loLs in the saDeblock belong to the same orner, they shall be included in ona dcscripLion. Ifany j.tem of real property is situated in nore than one Lax district, the
porLi.on thereof in each disLricL shall be lisLed separately.

L3) The county assessor or county clerk shall enter in Lhe proper
co1um, opposj.te each respective iten, the name of the owner Lhereof so iar ashe or she is able to ascertain the same. Ttre ++.+J7 +f,dgcfl? d eoilpaeer,H€ assessnenL roll sha11 contain columns in which nay be shown the nunb.rof acres or .Lots and the value thereof, the improvenents and the value

leased lands and the value and omer

LB 27O

improvements, and the
thereof and such otherimprovenents on

colums as nay be
sec. 66

-1311, Reissue Revised
amended by section 13, LegislaLive Bill 397, Ninety-fifth Legislature,session, 1997, is amended to read:

77-1311. Tbe county assessor shall have general supervisj.on over
and direction of the assessnent of all properly in his or her county. InaddiLion to the other duties provided by }aw, the county assessor shall:(1) Annually revise the real property assessment for the correctionof errors and, when properLics have been assesscd as enLities and afterwardparL or parLs transferred Lo other parties, seL off and apporLion to each itsjust and equiLable portion of Lhe valuaLioni(2) Obey a!.1 rules and regulations made under Chapter 77 and the
insLructions and orders sent out by the ProperLy Tax Adrninistrator and the Tax
EqualizaLion and Reviefl Connissioni

(3) Exanine Lhe records in the office of Lhe regisLer of deeds and
counLy clerk for Lhe purpose of ascertaining wbeLher mortgages on realproperLy and securlLy interesLs on personal property, producing nineralleases, Litle notes, contracts/ and bills of sale, intended to operate as aLien in Lhe counLy, have been fully and correctly tisLed and add to Lhe
assessnent roll any which have been omitLed, belonging to residents of his orher county, and not otherwlse assessed, upon noLice Lo the owner thereof orhis or her agentsi 
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(4) Examine the records in the office of Lhe counLy judge andascertain lrhether the -property beronging Lo ninors, per"ori with-nentalretardation or a nental disorder, and esEaLes of deceased persons has beenfurly and. correctly Listed and add to or change any such aisessmenLs so thatthe sane shall be fully assessed;(5) Exanine the records in the office of the cterk of the districtcourt to ascerLain whether any judgnents or liens thereon filed, belonging torasidents of his or her county and not otherwise assessed, have been 5nittedfron the assessment rotls and, in case of any such omisiion, add Lhe a"a" toLhe assessnent roll after notice Lo the orrner,(6) Uake up Lhe assessnent HtS roll as provided in secLion77-1303; and
(7) Provide access to the pubtic to properLy record cards and aLlowfacsiniles-to be reproduced at cost t6 the requlsting i.ndividuai, - -
Sec. 68. Section 77-l3l', Reissue Revi.sed-StaLutea of Nebraska, isanended to read:

LB 270 LB 270

77-13rs. as6essor

70. Section 01, SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anend€d to read.
77-1316.01. The couty assessor of at anyti.ne, edd to the tax rolls

tlrf tlrctt|rpa)Er
Ee€€nbE

s on G bcfarc+ of ttrc countl elerh cf
+avc*crlt edd +othc

ttrc d*th-
alcnded Lo rrad:

77-t3t7
of Ncbraska, is

IL shall be the duLy of

at{te}tors to eatse pfopcrt" +{r thc*f€cuntils tlrtt7 Gn? recaofrT h€s not b.cn Gsee3l.d gr has cr€eped tanetsilnfor anl. fffi led E y*a rha aueh proecrt" ffi H€b+c to ts#ag** tso bepli€.d upolr thc tra! :li€+ and .aay 6$t an itrcarilent iEFi{r.t srreh propcft?
re*+d hare bccn ehargcdcqu.+ +c? alrd in *eeor.darre tl"i.ur7 t}c a+rcr.'cnt t#et

cour*I nalt
+rra foHr cn?

Sec.71.

lI report to the county board of eoua
on of any real DroDertv. The corrntv

:t in accordance with Bectl6h ?7-1
current vearrs assessed valuation ot)v thc couhtq assesrar .ft.r rh'

and horticrrltrrral
3310n - or the carthtv h^ard ^f adrr.li'-)
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ag*iffit s{eh r€a+ prop€rt? had i+ bc€n ffi ;l-iit€d ard ar*.ssed a+ tlrc
ti# i+ 3.lrosld h.vc bccn Bscased under th€ +Er.J g€?efir+rrE thc
'r3e33+fig and gamFia of rca+ No rea] property shall be assessed
fgr anv prior year under this secLion when such real property has changed
ownershlp oLherwise Lhan by will, inherilance, or gifL.

Sec. 72. SecLion 71-1318, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-1318. AII Laxes charged under section 7'l-L3L7 shall be exenpt
fron any back inLeresL or penalLy and shall be collecLed in Lhe same nanner aaother taxes levied upon real estaLe, except for taxes charged on inprovenents
to real properLy nade afLer SepLenber 1, 1980, InLeresL at the raLe provided
in section 77-207 and Lhe following penalLies and interest on penalties for
laLe reporLing or failure Lo reporL such inprovemenLs pursuant to scction
7?-1318.01 shall be collected in the sane tranner as oLher taxes levied upon
real properLy. The penalty for late reporting or failure to report
inprovenents nade to real properLy afLer September l, 1980, shall be as
follows: (1) A penalLy of twel.ve perccnL of the tax due on Lhe inprovenents
for each taxing period for j.nprovenents voluntarily filed or reported afler
April t has passed; and (2) a penalty of twenty percent of thc tax dua on
inprovements for each taxj-ng period for inprovements not voluntarily reported
for taxation purposes afLer April t has passed. Interest at the rate
specified in secLion 45-104.01, as such rate nay fron time to tine be adjusted
by the Legislature, shall be assessed upon such penalty from the datc of
delinquency of the lax until paid. No penalty excluding interest shall be
charged in excess of one thousand dollars per year. Eor purposes of this
section- improvemenL shall tnean any nerd stsfircture or peffimfit fi.ra€Eres cdded
€o e *i+Cing r+fretffi construction of or change to an iLen of rcal propcrLy
as defined in section ?7-103.

Any additional taxes, penalties, or interest on penalties inposedpursuant to this section may be appealed in the sane nanner as appeals are
made under section TH23H1 55 of this act,

Sec. 73. Section 77-1318.01, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-1318,01. In order that improvements to real property are
properly assessed for ad $aloren properLy tax purposes, no building amounting
Lo a value of one thousand dollars or more shaIl hereafter be erected, or
structurally altered or repaired, and no electrical, heating, plumbing, or
other installation or connection. or other improvenenL to real property,
amounting to a value of one thousand dollars or more, shall hereafter be nade
until an information sLatemenL has been filed with the county assessor in the
county in which the inprovemenL is to be made!_-l;9889! 7 PRoVIEEET €hat ffi
carriers and public uLiLities regulated either by the State of Nebraska or the
federal govemnent. or owned, opiraLed- or leased by a polj.tical subdivision'
Lhereof, shall noC be required to ffi G ffi,ing perfri+ file an informatj.on
staLenent for the structural alteraLion, or repair of a building, or for the
eLectrical, heating, plumbing, or other installaLion or connectlon, or oLher
inprovemenL to real property owned by it or pursuant to a conLract or a
service agreemenL. Any building permit IegltilcelU4! issued by a county or
nunicipal officer shall fuuill Lhe requirenents of this section if it
conLains the infornaLion required by this secLion and if a copy is provided
fd Lo Lhe counLy assessor by Lhe officer, If the counLy or municipality does
noL require a perniL under iLs zoning laws, the infomaLion statement shall be
filed with the counLy assessor. !+o iifcrieeia J+atefrefits n .d b€ H-ed r+,i+h
the €€urtt ffi rh6 thr ereeEiff G rep&ir i. ffii+&tcd blr ffi
energ€rcy frBect bf exgls+orf Firet- nat a€t of €€d d rratffra} di.*$tscft The
forn for Lhe information staLenent shall be provided by the county assessor
and ila? be +H ei+her ii per3€n d bf ilci+ shall be filed on or before
Decenber 31 of the vear of consLruction. repair. alteration. or inproveneht.
The infor,laLion sLaLenenL sha1l show Lhe following: (1) Nane and address of
the owner of the properLy, (2) name and address of the applicant, if different
Lhan owneri (3) nane of prime conLracLor for Lhe projecL, if there is one; (4)
location of the properLy, slze, naLure, intended use- and approxinate maLerial
cosl of Lhe inprovemenL, and (5) Lhe esLj.traLed period of construcLion.

Sec. 74, SecLion '17-f325, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-L325, (1) There shall be a property Lax division of the
Departnent of Revenue.

(2) The Property Tax Adninistrator nay appoint such employees as are
necessary. The ProperLy Tax AdminisLraLor nay conLract for the services of
expert consultanLs to Lhe division.

(3) In addition to any duLles, powers, or responsibiliLies oLherwise
conferred upon the Property Tax Adminj.strator, he or she shall admihister and
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enforce all laws relaLed !o the staLeadninistration and the cenLral assessnent
taxation.

Whenever Lhe

supervision of local properLy Laxof property subject Lo ad *+o?en

d ipp#i.t} by rules and regulations.
, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

the IFH
e for
to the

he or she shall pres;iibe the
assesses c rpp*iffi property,

I methods
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prcr#ide} ffii.€6
specifications for such asses snent

Sec. 75, Secti.on 77-t342
anended to read:

€cilri#irrEr
lnvestncnt I

77-1342. There is hereby created a fund to be known as theeofirri#i€ner ncrc+"*rrg Eund to which shallcrcdited all money Departnent ofRevenue for serviccs to gsE assrssncnt
under

rhr++ bc fon ur.
684,

of fuidr t bc to
assessnent
distribute andthen !o the

Eund
money in
availabl

Sec. 75. Section 77-1344, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, isanendrd to read:
77-1344. (1) Any land which has an actual value as defineal in
t+) of section 77-112 reflecting a potential use oLher thanagriculturar or horticul.tural use, is located outside thc corporate boundariesof _ any -sanitary and inprovement disirict, city, or village, is usedcxcluslvcly for agriculLural or horticultural uie, and is - zoned foragricultural or horticultural use sharl be varued at eighty percehL of itsactual_value for agricultural or horticultural use puriuant- to sections77-1359 Lo 17-*365 77'1363 and not at the acLuar value i.t Trourd have ifappLj.cd to other than agriculLural or horticultural use j.f appli.cation forsuch spccial valuati.on is nade purauant to sections 77-1343 to ?7-ts+0. rtre 7

"*"9* t!+ ldre specj.al vaLuation provisions shatl not be applicable to Lhatportiog of lands zoned predominantly for agricultural or hortiiulturar use ifsuch lands have been suHivided! for rcaid# tt'rr No land which has anactual value as defined j.n ru#id f+} of secLion 77-].LZ teflecLing apotential use oLher Lhan agri.cultural or horticurtural use shall be varuca at?t eightv pcrcent of its actual value for agricultural ilerd or horticurtural+attd use unless it receives the spccial valuation pursuant to sections 77-L343to 77-1348.
.(2) The eligibility of land for the special valuation provj.6j-ons ofthis section shall be deLermined as of January l, but if tand io qualifiedbeco,es .disqualificd pri.or to the levy dite of the,same year, iL-shaII bevalued at its aclual value as defined by sr$eeion (+) 6f- se;tion 72-112wiLhout regard Lo Lhis secLion, rf tha rand becomei disquarified after thedate of levy, i.ts valuation for that year shall continue as provided in thissection.
Sec. 77. SecLj.on 77-1359, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
77--L359. For purposes of secLions 77-1359 to +H36,S 77-1363:

- (1) AgriculLural land and horLiculLural land shall meam paree* ofland G-cncr +**-t? mres *a 3i# which is orimarilv used for the productionof agriculLurar or horLicultural producLs, (b.) fih+eh i.g incruding'wasterandlying in or adjacent to and in common ownership or managenent tiEh land used
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for the production of agricultural or horticulLural productsg 7 or @ of
trr.nt? eercs €r ilcsr in ri# Hhn su€h ilild {i) i. ffieEeat i* eorju*e+iot r*i+h
ether aCi.,i-e$+ture* iH or hor+iflrittulcl +eild nh*elr rhcn tot*trd €,reerrdt
t#ertt eeres ii r.i{€ a (++ reetss thr le$r+raiertt# of scetji.il 7H16* sreh
:tantl sffi havc b€ln us€d fof pffir cf agri€rrltur*I or ltert+#tt#
produe€s ilr at +€est tno of +h€ *r+t three pre?ifrr ,re&r' t., eertsified on e
*re l'treh + of ttle a*se.iJrent fecr tr+iry a ftrn preseri+cd b7 the
Eepar+ffit ef Refcffir Land retained or protected for future agriculCural or
horLicultural uses under a conservaeion easenent as provlded in the
ConservaEion and Preservation Easements Act shall be defined as agricultural
Iand or horticulLural land. Land enrolled in a federal or staLe prograE in
lrhich paynents are received for removing such land fron agriculLural or
horLicultural producLion shaIl be defined as agriculLural land or
horLicultural land. Land that is zoned predominantly for purposes other than
agriculLural or horLicultural use shall noL be assessed as agricultural land
or horticultural Land; and

(2) AgriculLural or horLiculturaL products shall include grain and
feed crops,. forages and sod crops; aninal production, including breeding,
feeding, or grazing of cattle, horses, swine, sheep, goaLs, bees/ or poultry;
and fruits, vegetables, flowers, seeds, grasses, trees, and other
horLicul.Lural crops,

Sec. 78. Section 77-1360.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is atrended to read:

77-1360.01. {he LcAf+}at$c prffi+b6 the rcthcd dc.6:i+ed +i tlri-
seetia 6 ffi reetfltle ffid frif ffi of the *e# ualrc of agr+€u++tra+
i}.nd end Mtr,ra+ +.nd for Ptrpascr cf prcpcrty eerreti* Ihe Property
Tax AdlinisLraLor shal1 col]ect markeL infornation of acLual sales of
agricultural land and horticultural land and anv oLher i,nfornation deened

dcCctrirc net iffi pd ffitht+} eol*ce+ +r}frileei.fi tonecessarv.
prrr3rr.nt tc
+nfs'r,lr&tsi€n

bf the rrH
H{ridrshe* ir}eludc pli€c rupport plclrr.ftr-r tfrr lcr*ge

P?oqHt7 the effiefil.fnE g$er +rogftfi-,- rtetlar*, aild Fild:Hr proltraffi7 aid ure
eontcfiriBi€n n#errre 9foEran7 prodE+ng a *arke}-dcr*ted ertE+*li+agifi mts+
l+e departftent tHE r+ffi the n&r*cffi eatri+;tli+aei€lr raeer= iHre
i+jnr+ftart *h*}} be en €qre+ pcr€.n+aEe aerggr &I+ ef aErieir}€ure}
itand and hor+iflrlerrr*I +aftf? Bcglfin+fig i:lr tsan Ieer +9927 €he adjrrst:ret* 3*}
be ffi hun# tr.cfit{-++re peree* ef +he rerlreF-dcri+ed eapf+a}i*+ia r*ee
s that €he G3ffied nalre of :taild atld horti€ttt#al ihfid slEl+
be eight? pereenE ef ftFket $rle +he *etra+ re+w ps re sh*l* be
d€eeiftin€d b]l ta*inE the ftet +rffie per *ere afid d+r+d+nE i+ b1t the adjffitf,d
narkct-d*ir*ed €.pi+*firagi€n r*g+ The valuation of agricultural land and,
horLiculLural land shall be uniforn and proporLionate within the class of
agricultural land.and horLiculLural land.

Sec. 79. Section 77-1361, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-1361. (1) AgriculLural land and horLiculLural land used solely
for agricultural or horLiculLura1 purposes shall constj-tute a separate and
distlnct class of property for purposes of properLy LaxaLion. AgriculLural
land and horticultural land shall be ?a+ncd classified using the agricultural
land valuaLion manual issued by Lhe ProperLy Tax AdminisLraLor pursuanL to
section ?7-1330 $rhich shall be developed using Lhe meLhods prescribed in
reetsiffi 1:l-+359 to ?+3€5 section 77-1362.

(2) No residential, connercj,al, industrial, or agricultural building
or enclosed sErucLure or Lhe direcLly associaLed land or siLe of the building
or enclosed sLructure shall be assessed as agriculLural land or horticultural
land.

f+ fie ffi of iH d+reet+f fficc"iat d r+ith m +rpreffit tr
s€flretnrc aleseri-H in su#in f+) e{ th,i. seeeiff rt€J+ app+f in
eegeildttifig eonpliarce iFi+h thc grr€rttferc ie$*+rcm* ef reetsi# 1:l-+359
and ?H360;

Sec. 80. Section 77-1352, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-L362, fD An agricultural land valuation nanual shall be
developed by Lhe ProperLy Tax Administrator $hich divldes agriculLural land
and horticultural land inLo caLegories and such caLeoorj.e6 into subclasses
based on soil classifications. u.-!ng ehe #6t*ing ilceld €e #€rrFirBe a€tue}
$a+ue e6 +€nd and hergif,s}€um+ +end for eaxeH€ 1effi beg"l*nr+ng
ff a efEef Januarf +7 +98€? Exeepg cr oehefifi+e erelrid.d in subseet{€n {+}of see+ia 1W the re€c61 vc+te of Ggr"i€r+trft+ +ind and hor€i€c*+tral
+&nd sW be d€ts*ntined blts. tr) Bi!'id*tg igriet*t#&+ :tend end lrot|,#trrri+
+and into **T* and s€h 6+cqria *nto +ubeles<* based 6 rci}
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cr##i+iffit+on 7 tD coilpu+ir}g * ttpia+ irreoftc .tiredi Hd on lt*s+ffi€d!
9f6?1 rcglrpE and :Landorater shere dceerri+cd Fing th€ ftethod dereri# in36fin ru and {€} di?iding the ffi iffi stsrca b? G€eei+r++r.+ioi r&tse d€tse#hed BinE thc rct#od d#i-b,cd in seeein #365--H+ dr+* u!!d to #drnifr r€tril+ 

"+irc of *EricElttr*+ Ifid aild horFift+tua+:Lnd rtraiH ba thGt dats ara.i+ab+e on drrirar? + ef the ?etf p.,i€r to the ymof asselrttcnt=
(+) igltc eEriftl+fl{t} +end rt}uaei.n mnua} sh** effits},ir} ftHoriaffito r# *ctral trak6 fe i+f+ga+ia eortss crd iH prodrc+iri+y ffitvaf,i*!ior.- u".+r."e rH b. H on €i'pir:i€a+ date aid apply to areasr+i+h wi+on €l'anet*i*tii€ rdridr E ri.Cttr e rlh,i=.li ffiF "irimia ++*Cpon Fi+t6 cpplir.t-in to Erd cppffi+ f?n thc Areeeft, +H fd#i#f;+rag* a

:ou*, aTTr1r mT applT $e-h a@r to spei+ir par€t+' of *Ericultm++and end horti€c+tura} :m gtc pro+i+i€tt' of ti+r subr+e#n ,ha-B bert'lii€t+t eotr'+rtred tso rd{rtai-n thc €ffiept of rt*.r+i+e ila$s apprFi+a+ ofrEr+cu++wr+ i}atrd ind hcrti€r*tura} :Lind=(€) -+he Propcrty tPm *dfiri*tmte ileI affi the n*+rc of a eIffic! nnk of lgfifir+tffe+ irnd and trort*euignra+ tindT 6 aletfl#i+eat
!ur#e* +o '.r#iff (+) of t*ir reegiort $.6a to scari urc ffii+ffi analpfGFcrt+onrta trdur+,i€tr ef €he elas or snre}*ss of agfi€r+turel +cfid 6ndlror{i€rr}M :H Hrccn a+ro+n+ry eour}ti}C#

f4} ltle Property Tax AduinistraLor nay recoghize geographicdiffercnccs that exist riithin Lhe county and issuc sepiraLe vilues r5r i classor subclass of agriculLural land and hoiticurLurar l;nat for those alistinctaraas in thc couty.

LB 270

Scc. 81.
arendcd to rcad:

77-13'74. Iilprovements
*npro+crmtr *s

LB 270

SecLion 77-1363, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
77-1363, Agricultural land and horticuLlural land shatl be allvj.aledinto_ categories, including, but not litnited to, irrigaled cropland, drylandcropland, grassland, vrasLeland, nurseries, feedlots, ani orchard!, so'thal thecatcaorics raflect uses appropriate for the valuation of such land accordingto law. Categories shal] be di.vj.ded inLo subcLasses based on soltclassification standards developcd by the united states DeparLnent ofAgriculture solr conservation service. Land enrorred i.n a fedlrar or sLat.eprogran_ in- which payncnLs are receivad for removing such land fronagricurtural or horticurtural production shall be ctassi.iied according to itsie$ tarabrc value as detcrtrined in .ee+ifi +H36w subsection (2) ofFpction 77-201. counLy assessors shall utilize and inplenent-I6Il-llii{s inthe_tax year afLer the soil survey maps become avairabrl. county asseisorssharl utilize and implenent soit cLassifications as convert'ed inLo landvaluation groups provided by the property Tax Adrinistrator.Sec. 82. section '77-1374, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:

crrcr of tlrc
on leased public lands shall be +i*ted to the
rca+ iin thc p+rrc flhcf,e tlrc :H i-t

real properLy.'Nebraska, is

a,i+uctcd

on thc
sane manner as in all other cases of collection of taxes onSec. 83. Section 77-1375, Relssuc Revlsed Statutes of

aDended to rrad:
??-1375. (f) ff improvercnts on Leased land are to be iLisGcd

aasessed-scparatery to thc owner of the inprovetrents, the actuar value of Lhe
1.r: l1a apror*if*r rcal .property shall be dctcrnined $ithout regard to Lhefact that thc owner of the itnprovenints is not the owncr of the land uponwhich such itrprovcncnts havc been placed.(2) If the o$ner of the inprovenents clai[s that Lhe value of his orher iDtprest in the rear propcrty is rcduced by reason of uncertaint-y in lhetc"' of his or her tenancy or beiause of the- prospecLive terlination or
:xpiration _of the Lerm, he or she shall serve notice Lf such clair in priLing
by certified nail on the owner of the land before January 1 and shali it trreaaDe t1tre serve sinilar notice on the counLy assessorl Logether eriLh his orher affidavit that he or she has served noLi.c! on the owner 5f the lana.(3) If the countv assessor finds, on the basis of the evidencesubtritted- tc hii cr h.|.7 that the crain is valid, he or she shalr proceed toapportion the total varue of the +ilp?olrcren+r rear propertv between'Lh. owner
Si."rf of the inprovenenLs and lhe owner of-tf,e-fand-as their .""peitiveinterests appeara(4) Tho 7 atrd tlrc gqully assessor shall give notice Lo the parties
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of his or her fj.ndings by certified raj,I on or before June 1. prior to +heda+. fd +}+ftg €onp+ffiftts si+h th€ ffir+I be}.d sf cquili*}.i.ft(5) The proporLions so established shall conLinue from year to year
unless changed by the countv assessor after noLice on or before June I or aclain is filed by either the owner of the inprovements or the owncr of thc
land in accordance wiLh the procedure provided in this secLion. $h* i+ ir
ffi thet part of thc ralrre of $te irproffia** rffi be :tsisbed to tlrc oltrrcr6f tlr€ +endT the pcrt $ separfrtd" :Fi*t d JH have th. !ffi €m d+rtJ 6
the perE rhiett i* +i-tsed to lhe rc cf the +ilpreofeilcnts#

Sec. 84. SecLion 7'1-1376, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

LB 270

Iands,
lands
change

LB 270

publ1c
lcased

other Lhan leased
ownar of the

the owner

taxes inposed on the
by ttre omter ,

inprovenents
lnt3rcst of thc o$rncr ln the sare
collection of taxes on real property. tlhen the requesl i.s filed by thc orrnerof the lcascd lands. notice shall be given by the county asscssor to the
lessee at the address on the request. +iprdr.i.n+s olt ]caJed :]andr ahr]t hercta,r Ji+r'r ifi tltc tffi distf,if! trhcre thc +ca.d Irndr irc+oa+c+,

Sec. 85. SecLion 77-1501, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-150L. The counLy board shall constituLe the counLy board of
egualization,

assgssor the county board of
shall be availableequalization. A1I records of Lhe couty

for the i.nspection and consideration of the county board of equalization. The
counLy clerk shall aLtend all neetings of the counLy board of equalizatlonT
and shall nake a record of the proceedings of the county board of
equalizaLion,

Sec. 86. Section 77-1502, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-L502. The county board of equalization shall hold a scssion of
not less than three days, for the purpose of reviewing and dcciding tshe
rritten protests filed pursuanL Lo secg+ffi ?iHEeZ Eo Tl-*5e?- this Ecction,
connencj.ng on Junc I of each year and ending on July 25. Protests shall be
r.ri+tss filed in triplicate .ild H with the board. Protests for realproperty shall be filed ritlti* th*rtf drF of aftcr the assessorrs H*ig of
thc ccrti4i€rge conpleLion of the real property assessnent ro11 as requlred by
secLion 77-1315 and on or beforc June 30. ProLests for tangible perBonal
property shall be filed on or before the last date for fiu.ng the forn
required by section 77-L229.

Attached to each copy of the protcst shall be a rii+tnr staEe[ent of
Lhe reason or reasons why Lhe requested re**eeion chancc in asscssncnt should
be made or the protest shall be autonatically disnissed,

+n equeli+*ng *rsessfiener duriing i+r rc$rlar r}crsior? Ure &g board
shall prepare a separate report cr to c.clr eeCi.r} t*l+en b? i+ r#i+h rcsPeeE to
€$alr*tag+oa on each orotest, and such reporL shall j.nclude a description of
the properLy eFFeetsed bI $€h ret-ion described in the protest, the
recomendation of the counLy assessor wiLh respecL to Lhe acLion proposed or
tak6n, the names of witnesses phose testinony was heard i.n connection rrith the
cct*on ppLesL, a sunnary of their testinony, and a statenent by the board of
the basis upon which i+ tr€* sneh aetii.n 1ts actlon was taken, Such report
sha1l identify by name the nembers of the board favoring the action taken, be
signed by the chairperson of Lhe board, and contain a certification cv.r h+t
or h* Jigr*eture that a copy Lhereof is being malled to Lhe iPH Eq*}kcg*cn
afid R.fiff €ffi.i#ifi Property Tax Adminislrator, One copy of the report
shall be given to the officer charged with the duty of preparing the tax list,
and such officer shall have no authoriLy Lo nake a change in tha values
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Ileased lands or Lhe lessee thereofT d tha ctncr of thc itaeJcd i}andr afid ttl.}c''cc +lrcrcd bcfclc tt f,clr + fo}}*inE GlElrgc in 'l,ch irlFrGrrcicn+r7 g+c
files r{ith the county assessor4 on a forn prescribed by the propcrty TaxAdninistrator- a requcst gtating that speclfically d.sigmat..d irprovcrcntr on6uch lcased lands are the property of the lessce. Ttle improvenents shelt bc

thercof assessed as real property, and the
shalL be collecLed by levy and sale of the
nanner as in all other cases of the
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Fo!
Propcr+fr thcthe rc*rc of
the clffi E

Pr,rporcr of
ecuntl boerd

cqu*i*eein of
cf e$ra+iretii.n

LB 27O

prepared and submitLed. by the county assessor until such reporL i-s in his orher possession, compleLed, signed,-and certi.fied in ttre mainer spe-iriea inthis section. rf he or she deeni it incomprete, he or she sharr, leturn tnesane to the board for proper preparation aird execution.Hithin seven days afler a final decision by the county board ofequarizaLion on any proLest fired eriLh Lhe board- for a+ji*+ricnt -;' 
e..p."t"y"ry the county clerk shal1 noLify the protester of tle action takei by tneboard.

Sec. 47. Section 72-1503.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read!
77-1503.01. Fer pur?effi of 3€tlin ?H+O47 i+ers of prop€fts). ec+a*c, or stse}rsa of eloeerty sha}} rcarr +o€a++i *"."".d;;'p*e..t"

""9.k1rglk percona+ any property valued b| tt" "i.i"-itiri-nor ue
:!bigg! to equarization b, the counly- bbard- of equaiizarion under secrron7'l-1504.

Sec. 88. SecLion 7'l-f504, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read;
77-1504, Thg counLy board of equalization ,H f#ir}1. eild:ie.*+*ry the rc+rcs of aI* i+em-of fra+ pi-p"i+1-*"-tii-lr#f.|rcept Ggri"crrleffa* ;[.nd end h#ei€tltt ?r] i]cid *r #in;d in sict+a 11-+a5gto :ry ail+ -EG+ propcrt:' if, #sesrcd un+turi+? aae propor+*air+y- +ltecoufrt? boart of c$reli#sifi ilar €rsi+er md emire t+e' aisc*sateng k "r"rPTp:i? q T-="9r afeer drc notie hcs ireen g,i{cn to the orftcr or age"+ ct|"r. or her :[ast-+n*m "dd:.._"7 6r bf +6+er]iiE tlrc &ssessilenE of s{r€h erde€ftF}Io ic+i€n sh*}} bc t"r.€n b? th€ €€ulrt? M-of eqnali#&gion p".".r""t't"' tlr+"reeli€fi Hore Junc + ro! &fter Ju+y ?S of cceh ycErr
Eor eg.,i€rltorel *and sr tlorti€u+tri.+ ,H *' dcffi in rcetsi€n+7-{159, the eount? b..rd of ,equ*li-c*e,i.n i*r rarrc the ffiotr+aE ";*i;"!*""*tl) Eeffii"biom of orrfter'f}i"7(+) Ea*Ftce ea+.goriregi€r?

- t3) eoffer..i€n cf Gi+ e!ffii+ic.tin irto ilard vafr&eia Eroups
9rt+r *+ sri€h eoffrcrrin i. et ?a'.ifl'"e 

'*i+h thc riost eu.'erts .""v.r"+; ilrrddi..ucd bI the Propcft? +m fdriri*trato},- and
t4) su€h cth*-t+jretilene3 6 ar. pfori# fof i:rr the a9r:.{€*+ttra}ilmd rc+rc+ia mffi* a}e+c},oped s++ rectrin H36Z H*frcut ur" i$pi*J "+tlrc Prcp.r+? tF* *dri-n:i*traEir-

thc v*trcfion of ary protcrt d re&+.lrd}* ialrc i,tst a4irrst'trcn€ ro thatthe proffi propEt? effp$cJ to the ev€ragie iH ef ra+w ofrubc+car of itr rl|rich the pro# prepcrt? i.

Section , Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
. 77-150-7,. lal.The county board of equalizaLion may mecL at any tineupoa tlte €ai* ef the €h#i'pe*6n or ary threc ;.nb€rs 6f t* roa"a it trrcPrt-reBc- of deeffii{?hE aid eqrrali+inE the *sse*srcnts of Gn,' ffii.H cru''d.nr*io"d ree+ * perrer'*} prrcec*r- ,Plrc roar.a rh*l+ ftdd to th€' ;16;"."+

=I -"$ . Propert? ne€ ire}ud.d tlrcFin7 Fs*s+ng the rftffi in +hchm of the orficrg thera.cf- Nt€d tr rflrdcrralued p€fi€na+ pr"p"ft, she}} be
ldd€q on+? eFter the oilEer tr ag€nt of the omrr th';rtof i.'noii# +hebo*rrd sh*}+ n&*lte*in a r+r.r+gen repor€ af *Ir prceee+ings and rctii€r* ta+ehpu?sualE to this sceF!fr ithe repoft sh*l+ shon t+re vote i+ ut fielnbefs 6f9" 4 and th€ ju.+i+iea+ifi eor +tre eet+o'r:- +he report.{ra++ b" iir+i"t+.for pub+.ie iffpeeemr ir the of+.i€e ef the €otrt? ar+$of= * copy of srehreport sh&I+ be subft,i+trd t6 €he pj.eper€? +* +dri+i*traeo*
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omitted.
Sec. 90. Section 77-1510, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, as

anended by section 23, LegislaLive Bill 397, Ninety-fifth LegislaLure, First
Session, 1997, is anended to read:

77-1510. Appeals may be taken fron any action of the county board
of equalizaLion to the Tax EqualizaLion and Review Comnission in accordance
with the Tax Equalization and Review Connission Act, The appeal shall befiled tithin thirty days after adjournment. of Lhe board which, for actions
taken pursuant to ffib,iors 1H+eZ and ?ffi secLion 77-1502, shall be
deemed to be July 25 of the year in vrhich Lhe action is taken. After an
appeaL has been initiated, the county board of equalizaLion shall have no
power or authority !o compromise, seLLle, or otherrise change the action ithas taken with respecL to such assessnent, and exclusive jurisdiction thereofshall be vesLed in the Tax Equalizat,ion and Review Conmission, excepL thaL the
county board of equalization may offer to confess judgnenL pursuanE Lo section
77-1510.01.

Sec. 91. Section 77-15L4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-f5L4- The county assessor shall prepare an ebs€Eet cf tlte
abstracts of the properLv assessmenL rolls of locallv assessed property of hj.sor her county on forns tc be prescribed and furnished by the property Tax
AdminisLraLor, shorring Lhe values of all Laxable property as deLernined by Lhe
county assessor for the current yearLEhg bII th. county assessorT aid shall
forward i+ the real property absLracL Lo Lhe ProperLy Tax AdministraLor on or
before April I and Lhe personal oropertv and notor vehicle abstract on or
before tav 15. The abstract shall- show the taxabLe property by school
district in the county and any other information as required by the Property
Tax AdninisLrator.

Sec. 92. Section 77-1613, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended Lo readr

77-1613. After Lhe equalization by the county and state boards and
the Ievy of taxes made by them and before Lhe fj.rsL day of November, thecouty assessor shall transcribe the assessments of the several precincts,
Lomships, clties, or vi.llages into a suitable book to be provi.ded aL the
expense of the county, properly ruled and headed wiLh Lhe disLinct colutms in
which shall be enLered the description of the lands, number of acres and
value, nunber of city and village Iot6 and their value, taxable value of
taxable personal properly, and each descrlption of tax, wiLh a colunn for the
payment/ a number of colunns for delinquenL taxes of previous years, and a
double column, showing in Lhe first column thereof the amount of dellnquent
taxes due on the day Lhe first installnenL thereof becones due, as providid by
lat, and in the second column the anounL of delinquenL taxes due on the daythe second installnent thereof becones due, as provj"ded by law, in Lhe event
the taxpayer el"ecLs to pay taxes in two equal semiannuaL insLallnents.

ln? surt? b*rd ftal- +n i+s di+eret=io6 di+eet the €€untf clcrk ts
tran*eFi'bc the esrer$tel1tss of the se$cra} preein€t's7 totft3iri"i-, e.it*c37 or
$+++eges if,to ffii+ €# lf,rlE€rs7 aad rh*cver ru€lr baiid ffii.'# ttrc
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aFi.s€reg'i€n confud ir' ttri* fr*gron, i+ slt# be th€ #" ef Ghe eout*y er:errr!o pr€p"re #i+ r.x +.dg""s in +i+ of th€ re* ++"+.= -6*i-k;-+"d;; ;"++b'c ft!T-*' .H at ttte expeme oe Ute eou*ta,-,+r"++-U" p."p"r+","+.d;;--hir.d"d
n .-f}1..-3n":::}p, rhe ilereri?Ein ii sre +ane", e++ i"ng*; "tne*h_pG Geseraperotr7 nunbE of .q.r ry va+uez nurnber of €"i+? eBd fu+frqe +oe, afidthsir vailH? t#ab+e eIe o6 ealhl+€ and 6€h deffii"Dgifiof taxT and shal+ haee adeqffiEe spaei +a "#;+", a# ;;yr.# ;-;;;+ *ffiinnu.+ i#to}*'"'t+ ana iaequa* spe fa d.++iq*+' t"; ; -;;.;+*
Fcr}r

LB 270

Sec. 93.
is arcnded to rcadr

77-t6L3.02

Src.94
alended to read:

LB 27O

Section 77-7613.O2, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
The comLy assessor

Section 77-LGl4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
77-1614. AtI taxes lrhich are uniforn, throughout any precinct,tomship, Echool disLrict, village, ciLy, county, or other [axi.nq iufiivisionof a- county, shal1 be formed.ifrtso a singte tai<, le entered "poi tt.-i"*'fi"tin a double column- G upon_ ffii+ c# Ld;ffi *n i s+nE+. i-+"r"? ira Uudenoninated a consolidat;d Lax.Sec, 95. Section 77-L6lS, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, isarended to readl
77-1675. +n eeujnti€r that havc net adoptcd tlE tt e of ulri+ t xkdgcr.? urc t :. :Li.t rlrr++ bc eonpleeed b? thc ;cuit, .rt'?e:]cF._ +"-""ur*++""u*t ha?c-edop+Gd the *, e of_ uni+ * +.dgcir? .,rch rrnit t""-i;d;;" i[]' u,

fraf fb.e conpleted by the county c -mor"
than two hundred thousand. inhablrants- , *a bf thc ;d4 -;*;" ii .++o+t*r cotr,"i-err The tax rlsts *rd irn+ # +"dE""" 

"ir"ri-ue-"ompr![eo uyg1.Iling out in a corumn by itseu the consolidared ["x "" f.ovia"J-ii-.J"tron77'L614, with the rabor tai, and any irregnrrar iix, eactr in' separati Loiurn"l.d, afLer adding up each colunn 6r u"6", it"-oiri"". pr"pri'i.nl-"i.e-itrarr,1n an absLract aL Lhe end of each precinct, township, "ity, lna-vifi"q" -iirt.,or other suMivi.ions of a counly, apportion the'consoiidat"a ii*-iioro cn"respective funds to which it belongi, ai:tording to ttre iax-ievi"a-io.-"i"t or**id such funds, showing a sulamary of eich distincL tax. rrre oilicer
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preparing Lhe sane, before Lransmission of Lhe tax lists ori €r"i+ te:. kdg.rit
to the county treasurer, shall set up on his or her records a controlling
account, ehich shalI reflect the Lotal tax assessed, against which the
preparing officer shaLl record the nonthly tax collections, as shown by the
counLy treasurer's records.

Sec. 96. SecLion 77-16L6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-L616. The tax lisL7 or rnrii+ t# frdgFs in eol.lrtfE thet rhal+
@ G have adoptcd the rsc tl*eoe,- in their c+g+'E} eonp+fia++oil? G +he
ffiEe+ .ddi+i.ffi thcreto? shall be conpleted and delivered to the county
treasurcr on or bcfore the first day of NoveEber amually for personalproperty and on or before the first day of Decenber amualty for realproperty. At the sane tine the couty assessory or tlr. counq, €f.rk ifi thcrc
connli.er ha?,ing unii+ Cara +.tlgers nl#r Grc pfcpafed bf the coirnt? €+.flr7 gE
counLv clerk shall transmit a warrant, whlch warrant shall be sigmed by the
county assesso$ cr thc eeunty e.lerk in thclrc ecun+,i-es trelt*q urti+ tar f€dgert
dridr arc pfcp,tfcd U1 the eountl ffi or county clcrk and shall in gencral
tems corilrand the treasurer to collect taxes therein mentioned according to
law. No infor[a].ity therein, and no delay in the transnitting of thc sale
after the tine above specified, shall affect the validity of any taxes or
salas, or other proceedings for Lhe collection of Laxea as provided for in
this chapter. Whenever iL shall be discovered that the warrant provided for
in this section was noL at the proper tire attached to any tax list, or wag
not Cransri-tted as herein provided for any preceding year or ycars, in the
hands of the county treasurer, the county assessog or tha corl'rt? clffk ir
tho# €dnei€ harirrg ffii+ t* +cdEe?' rd*h rrc ereeHl bf thc cou*lt c+arb
shall. forthwith attach or trans[it such warrant, wbich 6ha1l bc in the s.!e
fortr .nd have th. samc forca and effect as lf it had been attached to such tax
IiBt, or transrittcd as hercin provldcd, bcforc the delivcry thcreof to the
county treasurcr.

Sec. 97. Section 77-LGL7, Rcl'suc Reviscd Statutcs of Ncbrarka, is
erendcd to rrad:

77-L617. fhc tax list ard ttE ci+ CH lfrdgcr ir corilticr tlrat
.d€pt .r lnve adcptod t rc ffi thcrco4 shall be the propcrty of thc couty and
shall bc substrntlally ijl thc forr sct forth in thls Ecction, rieh such
additlons and arcnd.enta thcrcto as iay be ncccssary to ra[c 1t conforr to
l.r.

ownersr lltlcg
De8cription of Lrnds or Torn LotB

Part of slcti.on or part of town
s.ctls or 1ot
?oIrr or block
Iryrovcrcnts on lcascd lrnds
R.ngc
Ac1Cr
Valuc
tro. School Distrlct
to. Roed Dlstrlct
State and county Consolidatcd Tax

County .nd District Tex.s
Boad l.x
sch. Di6t, Tar
Sch. Dist.. Bond Tax
PrGci.nct fax
ldvcrtisirg
fot l
llo. of Rcccipt

Ranarks
sec. 98. scction 77-L704.01, Rclssuc Revised statutes of NcbraBka,

ig anended to read:
77-L704,0L, The county treasurer 6ha11 include wlth cach tax notice

or receipt to
(1)

cvcry taxpayer the followlng lnfornation:
?he total anount of aid fron atate sourceg approprlated

countyi and
to thc

county and each city, vi11a9e, and school district in the
(2) Ttle net anount of properLy taxes Lo be levied by thc county and

each city, village, and school district in the county.
ltre necessary forn for furnishing such inforration sha1l bc

prescribed by the Proe€rt? iPax Mf,*or Departpent of Revenue. T'he
necessary information required by subdivision (1) of this section shall bc
furnished to the county treasurer by the ?roPartlF +# ld#i#i.tfftc Departnent
of Rcvenue prior to october 1 of each year. The form prescribcd by the
Proprrtll lFex H#inii.tl.afc! Departnent of Revenua shall contain the following
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Sec. 99, SecLion 77-1706, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7'l-1706. Al.1 receiptss issued by Lhe counLy treasurer for Laxes paldto hiu or her shall be nunbered consecutitely, comnencing with the number oneon Lhe first sheet issued for the Laxes for iny one year. the county treasurershall not receipt for nore than one yearrs tixes on the sane propirLy in onetax recej.pt but shall keep a separate and distincL series of - numiers ofrGcei.pts issued for the taxes of each year for which the taxes have beenIevied and assessed, +lre nuib*ing of thc t x reeei"tr sh*}} be dore bl. thc
93nt, €+crf cr prirtd befH the? crc delirrered tc the ffiht:,+lEll rha++ be e*ffi*1 boud it Hr foffi? The original and duplicale of thesereceipts shall be aLLached togeLher as one,- and each iluplicate of eachoriginal receipL shall bear Lhe same number as Lhe origlnal.itn cornt/i€ t*i€*r shal+ ed6pt c! hir'e ed€ptea th. ffii+ tex +edgc+at preridL|d fd in sLlee.in l#e i+ shal* mt be rcea:ary to H-thec+tg+ne+ aid dupili€etc tax reei?E in bmlr fer*r Such Lax receipLsnay- be prewriLLen, and the cost of so preparing such Lax receipts shall-bepaid for by the-counLy board of such county out of-the county genelal fund.Sec, 100, section 77-5001, Reissue Revised sLatutas-of Nebraska, as
anended by section 34, LeqislaLive Bill 392, Ninety-fifth LegislaLure, EirstSessj.on, 1997, is anended to read:

77-5001. Sections 77-5001 to 77-502L and sections 40 to 48 of Lhisact end secLion 101 of Lhis act shall be known and nay be cited as the TaxEqualization and Review Connission Act.

LB 270

statenent :
THE AMOUNT OE STATE

PROPERTY TAXES IE NOT ALLOCATED TO
DISTRICT BY THE LEGISLATURE.

Sec. 10 I

Act.

LB 27O

FUNDS SHOWN ABOVE WOULD HAVE BEEN ADDITIONALI THE COT,NTY, CITY, VILI,AGE, AND ScHooL

Sec. 102. Section 77-5OO7, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, asatlendcd by secti.on 35, Legislatlve Bill 397, Ninety-fifth Lagislature, Ej.r6t
Se86lon, 1997, ls amended to read:

77-5007. The comrnisgion has the power and duty to hear anddeteninc appeals of :
(1) Decision6 of any counly board of equalization equalizing Lhevaluc of individual tracts, lots, or parcels of real propcrty so Ehat all-realproperty is asse6sed unifomly and proportionatety;

- (2) Declslons of any county board of equallzation grantlng ordenying tax-exampt status for real or peraonal properCy;(3) Declslons of Lhe property Tax AdminlstraLor deLermining thetaxable property.of a railroad conpany, cai company, public service entitf, ora1r carrler w1th1n the state;
(4) Decisions of the property Tax Administrator deternining adjustedvaluation pursuant to section 79-lOL5;(5) Drcisions of any county board of equali.zation on the valuationof personal properLy or any penalties inposed undcr cccE*on THZAH' soctions 77-1233.04 and 77-1233,05 and scction 55 of this act,(6) Decisions of any couty board of equalization of cLaims that alsvy is or is not for an unlawful or unnecessaiy purpose or in excess of lhercqulrctrent8 of the county,
(7) Decisions of any county board of equalization granting orrcjectlng an application for a homestead cxenption;(8) Any other decision of any county board of equalization, and(9) Any other decislon of the property Tax Administrator.
Sec, 103. Section 79-101G, Rcissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, asarcnded by _secti.on 4, Legj.slatlve BlI]. 342, Ninety-flfth Legislature, EirstS.ssion, 1997, and section 3, Legj.slativo BiIl 713, Nj.neLy-fj.fah Legisiature,Eirst Session, 1997, is anended to read:
79-10f5.- (1) 0n or before July 1 of each year, the property TaxadninlsLrator shall compute and certify to Lhe state DeplrtnenL of i:ducatlonthc adjusted varuation for the current calendar year of each diEtrlct for each
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class of property in each such disLricL so thaL the valuation of property for
each district, for purposes of determining state aid pursuant to Ehe tax
Equity and EducaLional opportunities Support Act, shall reflect as nearly as
poBsible stale aid value as defined in subsection (2) of this section, Ihe
Property fax Adrninistrator shall also notify each school district of its
adjusted valuatj-on for the currenL calendar year by class on or before July 1
of each ycar. Establishment of the adjusted valuation shal1 be based on
assessnen! practices established by rule and regulaLion adopted and
pronulgated by the Property lax Adninistrator. The assessnenL practices Day
include, but not be linj.ted to, the appraisal methods listed in section
77-Lr2.

(2) Eor purposes of Lhis section, state aid value reans:
(a) Eor real propqrty other than agricultural land, one hundred

Percent of narkst value,.(b) For agricultural Land, cighty percent of narket
provided in sections 77-1359 t-o T|*265 77-1363;

(c) Eor personal property other than notor vehicles, the
value as defincd in section 77-120i and

(d) Eor noLor vehicles, the value established pursuant to scction
77-L239.

(3) on or before JuIy 31, any school district may file with the
Property Tax AdninisLrator written objections to the adjusted vafuations
prepared by Lhe ProperLy Tax AdminisLrator, staLing the reasons irhy such
adjusLed valuations are not the valuaLions required by subsection (2) of this
secLion. The Property Tax AdninistraLor shall fix a tine for a hearing.
Either party shall be permiLLed to introduce any evidence in reference
Lhereto. On or before Novenber l. the Property Tax Adnini.strator sha11 enter
an order modifying or declining to nodify, in whole or in part, the adjusteat
valuatj.ons and shall ccrtify the order to the State Department of Education.
l.lodification by the Property Tax Adtrinistrator shall be based upon Lhe
evidence introduced at hearing and shall not be linited to the Eodification
requested in Lhe wriLten objecLions or at hearihg. The final determinaLion of
thc Property Tax AdminisLraLor nay be appealed to the Tax Equalization and
Review comnission.

(4) lHrc Prepcrt? l*ax ffifttor stnll7 a the da+c the eilj{t +€d
e6:LEetsi€rr3 m car€if*ed €o €he S+fbe EeperEftdrt of EdrcaEi€n under #b+eetsi€n
{+} of +}tsi. +ee+ioq m €o be pub}i=hed to€icc of tueh a+j$tf,al fr:tue€i€*t
+n r re*sprp# edb+ish€d or ef E€rera} e.irer+.ei€n in cr€h €ount} it t+cbras*cr

(+) on or before March 15, L997, for adjusLed valuations cerLified
ih 1996, and on or before October 31 for adjusLed valuaLions certified each
year thereafter, any school districL official may file with the

correction of

value as

net book

purposes of this
Lllocation of value

Property Tax Administrator a uritten
or county r

requesE for
the adjusted vaLuation due Lo clerical error

a

,a
to the wrong school disLricL, :nalhematical error, and omitted value, on or
before March 31,1997, for adjusted valuaLions cercified in 1995, and on or
before Novenber 30 for valuations certified each ycar thcreafter, the Property
Tax Administrator shall approve or deny the request and, if approved. certify
Lhe corrected adjusted vaLuations resultj"ng from such acLion Lo Lhe slaLe
Departnent of Education.

t6) 15) No injunction shall be granted restraining the distribution
of sLate aid based upon the adjusted valuations pursuanL Lo this section.

sec. 104. section 79-LO36, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1036. (1) In naking Lhe apportionnent under sectsion 79-1035, the
comissioner of Education shall distribute fron the school fund for school
purposes. Lo any and aII school districts in which there are sj.tuaLed school
lands which have not been sold and transferred by deed or saline lands owned
by the sLate, an anount in lieu of tax noney that would be raised if such
lands were taxable, to be ascertained in accordance with subsection (2) of
this section, excepL Lhat:

(a) For Class I districts or portions thereof which are affiliated
and in lrhich Lhere are siLuaLed school or saline lands, 38.6207 percent of the
in lieu of land tax money calculated pursuant to subsection (2) of thls
section, based on the affiliaLed school sysLem tax levy conPuLed pursuant to
section 79-Lo77, shal] be distrj-buLed Lo Lhe affili.aLed high school district
and the remainder shall be distribuLed Lo the class I disLricL;

(b) For Class I districLs or portions thereof which are part of a
Class VI disLricL rhich offers insLrucLion in grades nine through twelve and
in rihj.ch there are siLuated school or saline lands, 38.6207 percent of the j.n
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lteu-of rand tax money calcurated pursuant to subsection (z) of this section,based on lha cl,a6s vr school system levy conputed pursuani lo-"""[ion lg-tozg',shall be distributed to the crass -vr disLrlct and the renainder shalt bedistributed to Lhe CLass I disLrict, and(c) For Class I distrj.cts or portions thereof which are parL of aclass vr disLrict which offers instruction in grades seven through'iw"rve analn whrch there are slLuated schoor or saline raids, ss.t7z4 pu.."ii oi -n" inlieu_ of land tax Doney calcul.ated pursuant to subiecLion 1z) or-Ir,l=-".ttio",based on the crass vr schoor_sysLem-levy computed pursuanL'to section 7g-lo7},shall be distributed to Lhe crass vr aistritt ani the rernainder shall bedisLributed to Lhe class I districL.
- (2) The comty superintendents shal1 certify to the Comnissioner ofEdycaLioll the tax levy for sthool purposes of each sch6or district in whichschoor rand or saline rand is rocated and the last appraised varue--or sucrr6choo1 land, which value shatl be the sane percentage of'Lhe appraiJea vatue

l: -!!: -percenlage of the assessed valire is 6f narket v'aiue i.n rceri.n
?tl!ttl1 subsection (2) of FeqLien 77-201 for the purpose or -"ppivi"q $r"apprlcaDre -rax - revy for each district in determining the distribilti6n fo theolsErrcts of such anounts. rhe board of any school district in which Lhere islocated any reased or undeeded school rand 6r sarine land surj--t - io- ur,i"aection. may appeal to the Board of Educational Lands an6 Eunds for areappraisement of such school rand if such school board deems tt" iira ,otappraised- in proportion to the vatue of adjoining land of the sane oi simifarvalue. The Eoard of Educational Lands and Funds itrat:. proceed to invei-igateLhe facts involved in such appear and, if the contention of the schoor boardis^ correcL, uake the proper reippraisenent, The varue calculation in thissuDsecLlon shall be used by the CoMj.ssioner of Education for makingdistributions in Lhe 1992-93 sihool year and every year thereafter.Sec, lO5. sections t-, .22, 26, 27, 34, SS, +O to 44, 57, Sg, 60, 62,75, 100, 101, 103, and 106 of Lhis act becone operative on JuIy l, lgg7,Sections_3,.5 Lo 7, 15, 51.,.53 to 55, 03, 65, 68'to 73, 77, jg, A6, e2 rc gt,102, and 107 of this act becone operative on January'l, i998: sections 54,
99,.74,79,78,93,98,99, l0s, 108, and l1l of this ict'becone ol".iiiu" o"their effective date. The oLher secLions of Lhis act becone op"i:.iiu"'ttr""calendar nonths after adjourrurents of thls legislative session.sec. 106. original secLions 77-427, 77_605, 77-689, 77_6a4, 77_802to 77-804, 7-7-1240.o3, 77-1247, 77-1249, ?7-1250, and 77-L342', ne:.siui niv:.seaStatutes__of,-Nebraska, section 60-305.15, Revised Statutes iulpienrJnt,-feS6,section 77-5001, Reisaue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, as anendi:b by secLion34, LegistaLive Bill 397, Ninety-fifth Legislature, First Sessi.on,'fegi, anasecLion.79-1015, Reissue Revised staLutes oi Nebraski, as anended by section4, Legislative Bill 342, NineLy-fifth Legislature, Eirst sessi.on,'19ii, anaaccti'on 3, Legislative Birl 7r3, NineLy-fifth Legi.srature, Eirsi Session,1997, arc repcaled.

Sec. 10?. Original scctions 77-L03, 77-tL7, 77-ZO2.OO, 77_tZ3O,77-t233,04,_77-1233.0s, T:,3g!,77-1303, ?7_131s, 77_1316.01 ro 77-1318,01,
17-\11?, _77-116L, 77-L362,.77-L374 to i7-1375, iz-rsor, n-,soi, iz_iios.or,77-1504,77-1507, and 77-1514, Rei.ssue ReviseA statutes of Nebraska, andsecti.ons 77-1510 and 77-5007, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, as anendedby sections 23 and 35, respectivety, Legislative siir idi;-frin"ti]fiftnLcglslature, Eirst Sessj.on, 1997, are rlpeatei.Sec. 108. Origlnal secLions 77-130t.Ol, 77-L325, 77_fg44,77.-1360.01, 77-t6]3.OZ, 77-L7O4.OL, and,77-L706, Reisiue Revised StaLutcs ofNcDraska, are rcpealed.

Sec. 109. Original.sections 72-101, 77-2OL, 77-2OZ,Ol Lo 77-202,03,
!!-179, 77-_a11 77-4t7,- _77-420, 77-602, 77-603, it-aoe, zi_sot', ii_orz,
11-9?l:. 7!:6?3! 77-681,-77-687, 77-80t, iz-oor.or, 77-!20L, 77-L2o?" 77-r2rr',7l-\?14, 77-72re, 7'1-r22e., 77-r23s.o2, 77_r2s6', 77_t24i.02, ti_i)+g.or',77-L363, - Z7-1613. 77-L614, 77-r6ts, il-rcrc, 7i_L6L7, ana Zg_roii,-i.issu,Rsvlscd statutes of Ncbraska, section 77-LL2, Reissue Revlsed staiutei orllcbraska, as anendcd by sectlon L, Legislatrve Bllr 342, Nineiy-6i6ghLegi.lature, Eirst session, 1997, and secri5ns 77-4?s and zilrsiil--i"i""u"Rlvlsed Statutes of Nebraska,.as-anended_by sections 7 anat 13, re=ieciiv"fy.Legislative BilI 392, Ninety-fifth Legislalure, First Sesaion , iisi, ^..repealed.

Sec. 110. Ihe following sectj.ona are outright repealed: SecLions
71-197,77-_398!'t7-3ee, 77-3,too,li-s,173,77-3,t14,1i_416,'77_4i8, -it_+rg,
!1-!??: ^7-7-60s, 77-61t, 77-615,77-7208,77_r'ts,77_rsot"02 ro zi_ridr.oa,77-1301.06_ro 77-1301.0E, 77-!3oL.t2 ro 77-1301.15, 77_1304, ZZ-iSrO, lt:Leao,and 77-1364, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, section zz-rsor.io ana77-l3Ll.O2, Reissue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska; as amended by se-tions tZand 14, respectively, LegisLative BilI 397, Ninety-fifLh Legistiture, rirst
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session, L997, and section 77-L365, Reissue Revised statutcs of }{ebraska, as
anended by section 3, Legislative BLLL 342, Ninety-fifth Legislaturc, Eirst
Session,1997.

Sec. 111. Since an emergency exists, this act Eakes effect when
passed and approved according Lo 1an.
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